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ELECTRIC POWER INMOREHEAD
Uti lUtM Cof
Tham Of OUmt Cittes 
Of SumSU*
Mr. E. E. Cortia, maagu «f ^ 
KoatMkr ?«ww 1^ Lifkt Coiiptty, 
of Vt Steftiac, ivoii TModoT
with ft Nm rvpoctw, it»M with r*.
to tfai roeoBt roport ^of tbo 
OrftMl Jmrr, tkat, cftrofsl
Approximately two buadrod rt6d- 
rate an expected to be oo hand Moo- 
day for ipRnr nmeMr onroUmoot
MRS CHARLES MYNHIER { 
DIES AT MOREHEAO HOME |
Mn. Oharlea Mynhier died at her 
home about two mile* coat of More- 
head 00 WedDMday of laat week
Republican To Hold 
Organization MectiBg
0 teMtinr of the B«|
tfoa af zateo ta rarlens towaa aad
■'f Rowan eonn^ hao been eaUed for 
Saturday, March S8 at lOKlO o’eloek. 
The nmetinr will be held at the court 
houae in Morehead at the call of the 
*~;aoty chairman, J. A. Allen, for
the parpooe of electinr pneinet com
dtioa aoiood by Ua auMpawy. abow. 
ad Umt rataa ia Mbnhaad wore is 
line wHh the rataa ehargod in other 
ctboa aad tewna aatef a dbaOar
••I wWi to otate,*’ aaM Mr. Car- 
tia, *Hhat a m^rofnl atsdy of rataa 
ehariad ia other dtiaa and towna 
•erred by the Eratadcy Power aad 
Liyht Company, todfeatea that the 
rate! chaiyod eitiim of Mntsbaad 
and patrona 'of tha eea^any In tUi 
city are not ezhorbitaBt aa eonpar. 
ed wHh thoee of otbar dties aad 
towna af the aame aue and oday tha 
same aatonnt of enrrent."
MtfarTtar to the qn 
curacy of nwten, Mr. Cnrtia etatad
that on Monday of nett week he 
would have a corpo of worken 
Mordiead to cheek and doable AtA 
each meter in the city for 
lea. "If thero are any
mitteeman for the preebicte of the 
county. Each precinct committeeman 
's nrred to every Republican 
•nan and woman in Ws precinct to be 
in attendance at the meetinc Satur­
day morniny.
At 2:00 p. m. Saturday a meeting 
-.'i'l be held, alar at the court houae 
for the purpoaa of aeleetiny deleyater 
‘7 ths dlatrict convention to be held 
here on Mtenday, March 30. ,
The dtstriet convention ia belqg 
held for the porpoae of aeleetiny 
'oloyatea to the atate convention and 
-.No diatrict deleyatea to the nation 
al convention to be held in Cleveland 
on May 9.
»d," Mid Mr. 
Curtis. He added that after every-
J. J. Butcher Dies 
In ElUott County
. „ „ --------- ; « «Ud. of pmumonU.
»a >« PrimlU.. BWW Ckudi « BraJjnosneea that aixXeen 
offered for the ^rtuy terat SiBcajou Priday of laat week, with Sev. 
the preaeui earoUsMit ia around T. F. Ljoiu ia chai«e. Burial wai 
«r«. to«k.d. th. , oUlUonol 1“ tk. C_^
hundred wUi briny the total aarall- 
ment to about nine hundred.
Dr. A M. Lyon 
Opens Offiye Hoe
Dr. A. It Lyons, former head of 
the State InaUtution for the PeebU 
Minded, located at Pruakfort, has 
opened offices in Morebead on West 
Main Street where be will practice 
his profssioa in the future. Dr. 
Lyons ia one of the outetaitdiny phy. 
siciana of Kentucky, and for the past 
tea yeara haa been in eharye of the
Feeble Mindad Institution, a state 
at PraSikf)institution F an fort Duriny that 
period he received comBMndaUon 
and eomplimenta from all the hi^ 
officials of the. atate, both on the 
manner ii^ which the institution 
conducted as well as on the work he 
was accomplished throuyfa uodicine 
and sneyery. Previous to. bis con­
nection with the Feeble Minded In­
stitute. Dr. Lyons practiced at Sandy 
Hook, Kentucky for ■'period of over 
fourtoen years.
In locatlny his future practiee at 
Morebead. Dr. Lyons was mindful of 
the fact that Morehead ia the fkateat. Buicher, a resident of Mid- tlitej le done the yreatert Little.Sandy in Elliott
asset any buinaaa ean'puMibly have »«•'« He
ia Good Wm of Ite caatemm, ^ ^ tnvahd for the past 8
be la aa audma to hare tbs with Monhaad ha_ia ea.
custMMii; aariaflad ttet they aru ^ «aa tbeai« of Jmheuaad Mary | taUtehhiy'Bimarirfur 
cottiny a aynan deal, aa the iiaatul | Botehor born in Johnson conn a city that has a future.
yrowiny city in Eaatran K^tucky, 
«nd he feels that in ^tiny his lot
on are to yot it. He premiaed that if! ty. bT»«k 24. 1849 and died March Duriny his practiee at Sandy Hook 
; 2«. 1936. When he was quite a Ud 
\ his parents moved to Pioyd county4CaBttoaad On' Paye Five)
Snyder Med^o Be 
Awar^ At School
Principal D. D. Caudill announced
rhere in his early manhood he mar. 
ried Mtsa-'GhzabeUi Williams and tc 
this union »-as born seven childly, 
five IMoy. four daughters anc^ne 
son, two infant sons haviny preceded 
I him in death many years. March 13. 
1926. Mre. Butcher pa&scd away.
Flood Reiy Fund 
Raised In Rowan
Rowan county went' over tha top 
in the fint request for donatioiis 
for the relief ef flood sufferers in 
the diseetereas floods that have been 
raeepiny the east. The local Bed 
Cross chapter was at first asked for 
■X fund of 876.00 with which to help 
the sufferiny in the flood area. This 
amount, accordiny to Mrs. C 
Caudill has already been raised and 
sent in. Uter requests asked that 
the amount be doubled, and the ef­
forts of the local committee have al- 
read.v resulted in an additional 850 
contribution, makiny the total raia 
ed to .date in this county 8126.00 
More will .be raised in the next few 
'days to make the toUl even yreater 
that asked by National Red\^n i 
^oss.
I Every club and individual who has 
donation has
WORK ON MOREHEAD GAS SYSTEM 
STARTED LAST WEEK, TO BE BUILT 
IN A SERIES OF COMPLETE UNITS
Mrs. Mary Catron Diet 
At Hone Hare Sunday
F—a, Ar. Pro-id^ By WPAi 
Wort To Bo Dooo Bj 
WPAWorkoro
Mia. Mary Catron died at her borne 
•n Elisabeth Street Sunday morn, 
iny foUowiay. as iBncai that 
tended alnee January 
suffered a atroke of 
eral aerriees were 
the home, with RevT'^taTrea-Yan- 
aaat and Bav. T. Ff Lyons i» eharye. 
Burial was made in the Cftudi» 
tery east of Mbrehead.
Mary Jane Lowe was born on Apri{
6, 1864 and was the daughter of 
George E. alN Mary Evelyn Lowe.
She was at the ^^Uite of her death 
aged seventy '^ne years, clever- 
months and sixteen days.
Murehftftd dtisaaa a»y new aattto ' 
back with a sigh of roBef and ay 
that after long lat, ^ Marahad 
ran diatrihnting system k abrat to 
becume a reality. For last wak. afts - 
weeks and months, and a yar of taft 
and work aad prepantioa the'uetoM
work of digging ditebes and laying 
pipes for^e diatribotloB ayataa wa 
actsalty sUrted.
The above ia not written ia a 
spirit of levity. It ia a common kaaw- 
ledgo that plans of the sort advanc­
ed by W'. H. Rica over a year ago, 
are plan that require dereiopment 
and nrefnl forethought, a weO m
ty Halth officer of El­
liott county, a ipember of the United
States Pension Board, and medica! 
member of the Draft Board during 
th? World War. He gave up one of
contributed liberally. Some of ths 
clubs have not yet bean asked, since 
i of them have not bad meetings 
since the request was received. It ia 
not anticipated that there will be the 
least trouble in raising even more 
than haa been asked. Rowan county 
has never failed to do do her part
wrabea to express its yratrtnde tc 
those who have contributed any anm 
however small to the raising of the 
fund. The drive for funds will con­
tinue until the quote has been rais­
ed. .............
l . jc-, apr.th* of real toll to heii«
•She was united in marriage to T. them to a bead. Those months are 
h. Catron on Deceiiber 30, I860. Tc j „6w part, and ia Isrge measure to 
this union eleven children were heir., !,}„ careful and cnarinnoos attea. 
two of whom preceded her in death, ftjgn If jfr. Rise aad other meatbeis 
Mr. Catron died about two yc=" | of ihe city ccaacimro the e::d:t that 
ace. She is survived by nine chi.' - \ prejeet Is bow in courte of being 
ren Mrs. Minnie Durham, Wich;-. !
(Continued On Page Pour) 1 It was in P«hrua?7 cf last yeat-
-------------- j that Mr. Itlca first oprasd tbs db-
fj • l_ ^ caaslon wi-h a rtnry in the columns
Kose. LramiClieal l the Ron^=.County News. At that
h 1F» 1 /\ I ®Are King An Queen p'
(Continued On Page Pour)
Ideal of c 9 from the ot-
isens of Morehead. It was hoped thei^
Gilbert Rose and Thelma Csnni. 
chael were crowned king and queen 
of the third azwnal winter carnival 
. Etfrid^and
hfHriated during tfif 
Rose and
■itn-An’’ TVii-: . _ __ *-heat- <5itia?n.” hi-1Ihe "school’s 
award has been made possible by a 
fuwL.«r3toi6 by Mrs. Guy Snyder in 
memory of her husband. Guy Sny­
der who look an active interest in 
the Morehead High School and wap 
i after
(Continued Oh Psge Five)
Cormichael were declared-king and 
queen after a hotly eontestqd elce-" 
tion in which approximately 
00 was raised for the student year­
book fund. It was reported that the 
-ir.r:r in the queen’s race had 
sf I Iff 9* ‘ I'sbout $140 while the winner of the
iVlorehadnasLoccd
sww. a^a awv a ..w-ii ' I about 10.000 votes or tIOO.OO.Breck High School | Employment Office ‘
Offers Senior Play The following letter was printed 
in the Ashland Daily Indopondcnt.
a cititen  whom stodevits i 
wen'pattern.
The award will Ic known
right j
Funeral Of Mrs. Hayes 
Held Last Friday P.M.
Hi^rsohooTin?"
•tortam of Br«ldBridi! Tr.inmn '
School on Tuesday and Wednesday. H*"’
evenings at 8:00 o'clock, aeeordin? 'bis letter, or ony
It by Miss Juanita ** »»feri«nt public in-
the nlav. The sen. 'sre**, »» »OuldThd funeral of Mra. Mary Hixa-' -Minish. sponsor of t  pl y. e se -
.i,v« . ....  - - -■ ..t.._____A- .L . t. * .1. .. *  appreciate your pubSnyder CWzenehip Award ahd will I beth Hs^ wm conducted last TW-; ftr their'play thi? ^ J'our paper,
be presented to the winner each year I Jtorch ^0, at the home of toe' i’*-'***' ‘bree act comedy, "Growing, When definite information was re.
...............at tba C«
winner wilt be chosen' by the faculty 
by definite standards that e being
established for this purpose.
Mr. Snyder was for years before 
his death, an active participant ir. 
the athletic'program at the More- 
hwad High School and’was one of 
the founders df the oM Morehetd 
Athletk Anoeiation wfakh financed 
athlatiea for several years, and 
which had much to do with the 
, erection of the gymnaaium at the 
achooL His interest in the boys and 
girls of Morehead was unselfish and
wholedmarted. The memorial fund
decease at Gates, by Rev. B. H. j The plsy Ls a laugh pi-odue- , cch-ed that part of our plaining mil?
Kazee. Intenment was made at the 1 '"8 vehicle that will give two hours, lumber sheds would be flooded, 
censefery hear her homo. Mr*. Haysi "T pkasare to those who attend. , , we tailed the local employment
was boni\in Elliott Coun^, Deeens-1 The cart of “Growing Pains” is as, agency for tqn men to assist in mov 
ber 'iB, lS89:-She wms the second of follows: | >ng our stock to higher locations,
the eight children born to Mr. and ! George Medatyze — OrviDe Redwiae Within one hour after our call 
Mra W. P. BoweitoiL On March 6, Terry McDi^ — Pauline Bntchet ^ there'were ten men reported for 
1912, she was married to Douglas McIntyre — Dorothy NaA ,wark; and contrary to a number of 
Hayea of Bowmit County. To ttda on- ^ Profemor McIntyre — Jimmy Babb ' .umore, these ten men were all in- 
Ion ww born ^ children, Elma SopUe^ Opal Blanton | dnstrioua and efficient workers. They
aad Fred, both of trii^ survive her.:
Mrs. Hayea was known aa a good Elsie Patterson — lone BayaElisabeth Eldmtt* ^ remov^ their coats and began, notm m avtra , ——- • ,.a«vu ----- awuv ttmjm
neighbor, a high trlbato to anyoosj Tra^c Offi^yr — Volney Skaggs 
............................... B; age 48 Hatch — Ralph HolbrookShe died March 18, 1988, _
years and 8 months. Survlviiig Ver\ ' — Zlorsey Long
boride UNchadreo, are her huAand; Omar—.SBy Ramey ^
V--------.................................................... Hal—J. T. Daugherty‘■
Pete — Harold Allen 
Prudence — Marjorie Hawhaiw 
Patty.— Ijhrguret Peni*
Jane — Nancy Barbour
BY ONE DURING MONTH OF FEBRUARY j ~
esteMished by Mrs. Snyder ic in her mother, some brothers and ristert 
token of that friendship and service. 1 aad a host of other a
RECORD SHOWS BIRTHS 1 >DEATHS
ssking about wages, hours, or an.v- 
thing except “what is to be done?"
We would like to recommend to 
anyone needing labor of any kind, 
that they call the Reemployment of­
fice, and wa feel sure they will get
any number of willing and worthy 
workers. '
RespectifoIIy Yours,
Eli WiIHsms lumber Co. 
Morehead has a reemployment
1. 1986,] ”’ ■ 
according to the records - of Mrs. 1Deaths since February Baldridge, Clearfield, a son, Ear-
Pnida Nickell, Vital Statistics de- Pebrusry 27, to Mk, and Mrs.
____ .________________.. ..., . ' Rarf SlTAn—W—-La-J -____partment, exceeded the births bj 
one. althoufrii the record' of birthf 
is not neceeaarily correct, sinde many 
births are not reported for several 
weeks after the happy event take* 
place. During that period to the pre­
sent there were a total of nine births 
reported, while ten death^ere list-
Th birthB which have been record­
ed by »». Niekell
^Pshiuary 9. to Mr. .and Mrs. Mil­
lard Jones, Clearfield, Ky., a ^ghl
er Bertha.
PAroarv 10. to Mr. aad Mrs. BW
Stevens, Haldeman, a eon. Ray. 
February 29, to J&. and Mra^Hbo
Bert McBrayer, Morehead, a son. 
Emil Henry.
February 29. to Mr. and Mra Ed 
Ban. a son, Robert Franklin.
■March 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Eitill 
Baldridge, a son. Delbert Clifton.
Mbreh 4, to Mr. and Mrs. Orville 
White, a daughter, Ermogene 
March 6, to Mr. and Mri. A. I 
Cram, a son, Harian.
Deaths recorded during a similar per. 
iod are:
February 6. S. B. Caudill. < 
February 2. Robert Stl^IL 
February 17, M. L." ^son. 
February 18, H<
Pebroary 21. UU Blaaton:
CAP^RE STILL IN RAID 
ON COUNTY MOONSHINER
(Continued On Page Pour)
MYRTLE’S TEA ROOM
Two federal liquor control officers ' 
and a Aeriffis posse raided a still j UNDER OLD MA
at Patty’i Lick. Christy Creek, last
Friday. A huge copper still and 
gallons of whiAey were found. A
had been recently made and some 
maA was found. Everett Burton, in 
whose smokehouse the whiAey wa.« 
found, filled bond for five hundred 
dollars and will appear in Ae United 
States District Coart at Catletts- 
burg at the next sesrion.
Burton us oharged with the posses- 
non and mM^faetnre of liquor with­
out possessing the proper lieenses.
Tim sUU may be seen at the 
shariffa offle*. At least h was' stUl 
Aere pn Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. 3am C. CaudiQ have 
taken
Myrtle’s Tea Room and are planping 
on bplding a formal opening.on SaU 
tirddy, April 4. Mrs. CaudiU built 
and operated Myrtle’s Tea Room for 
several vyears and leased it out last 
auixpzer for s abort period.
lease having expired they have 
decided to assume charge again at 
once and are remodeling and redecor 
sting the entire place. They plan on 
serving regular dinners as welLas 
lunebea and short orden- fb^ wilt 
offer two private dining rooms for 
par^ dhmers.
illcndatits to the royal couple. 
Flower girl' ard train brarets acid;d 
much to the beauty o^the scene ar 
the coronation procession ap- 
Droaehed the throne and the king 
and queen were crowned. The .in- 
nual photogiapher was on hand- tc
to be able to finance the project 
under PWA. That was, of course ba. . 
fore WPA came into emstence. U<s- 
■der that plan it woniii hava bw aaa^— 
eomry fw Ae'dty to borrow 76 patT ' 
cent of the money and receive a gift 
or grant cf 25:per cent to complete 
the work.
Jhen WPA came into being and H 
was found that the entire .setup 
:ould be financed under that organisa 
tion without the city being required 
to stand good for more than a f«w 
hundr?it -Tolars cost. That' Is tfcj '
1
(Continued On Page hive)-
County Judge WilL 
Stop len ThievCTy
(Continued On Page Five) , Stating that he was going iitarr.p ontjchicken stealing, County 
^ludc" C ^ *------ ’— .1 1—z
MAYSVILLE FLOOD FAILS ^^
TO REACH ’33 HIGH CREST
The river at Ma>-svi!Ie is still ri.-i- 
ing but lacks about three feet..of 
reaching the peak. It is approxi 
mately a mile wide ' at the Mason 
county metropolis now. Several of 
the streets are running water but the 
conditions are not near as bad as 
they are in Aberdeen which i« direct­
ly across the river. The water is M 
high in the Ohio town that several 
families'^avc had to move npsteirs 
East Mayyville is cot off from 
West MaysvUle, Ae bridge being 
under about th^ feet of water and 
the road entering Haysville from 
Morehead is also about two feet und. 
«r water but era be traveled.
Jennings placed bond 
wett Bradley and Cbartes 
Johnson charged with stealing chick­
ens worth over $2.00 from Core 
Mabry, at one thousand dollars when^ 
Aey were arraigned before him this - 
week. The bojm defaulted on -theft 
bonds and are being held over to the . 
action of the grand jury.
Walter AHkink, Lee Baldridge, and 
Eddie Roberts were all found guilty ^ 
of’druAness and each assessed fines 
of nineteen-fifty.
Paul Petit, charged with, brewing 
in a storehouse belonging to Cbariea 
Conn, wilful! trespAs on the property 
of the KentuAy Firebrick Company, . 
drankneos, and reeistiog anert, wsd 
huld over to the action of the grand 
jury in default of a bond for live 
.hundred dbUars.
YOUNG DEM(KRAT aUB AT COLLEGE IS 
IS PERFECTED WITHiARGE MEMBERSHIP
At a meeting of the Tonng Demo­
crats of the Morehead State Teach­
ers College held in the college last
before the close of Ae membenblf 
: drive.
Ths Young Democratic Clubs at
mtht, with Kobot H,n,l,T, «- -k, «*-« bel<» “
ludin have Morel . - —head State ________
loge club of Young Demoerate was orgamsations. Alroady tha 
tbousaai
■n,, Mnwin. .«i..m ™. ,l«t! “t
Waiter Praaklm, vice president; 01- ^
Over fifty of the students A the day night of this waek, wk» <w 
college were prwrat at tha flnt es- drive for
last Friday, organtoed. Fartber a 
njA- tttepls
bezAlp of at Mart one hundnd Mtp hter.







Miutin, Roy Caudill. Csrtia Caadill 
Clay Trumbo, Wendall Gtstm and 
Ear] Barber.
PIETH GRADE
Ffbd Caudill Allie Yooac. Katber
ine Blair, Sylvia Hamo), Ha^.Loa- 
iae Muters and Jake Day.
FOURTH GRADE 
N«U Cassity, Willie May Robia.
Niikeli who repreaeoted Um M. H. 8. aatified forcee got together and had 
m the District Husicai Costeat there a ’field day yeaterday {Doming. . 
won find place.. • \ When auch extraneous iaaaee as tax
Hr. Nev-.ilc Fwco:i entertaindl >o»i*‘ textbook appropriaUona and 
i*c -Kcv. era" at a tea last Thore- reUef aUotmenta are eliminated next 
day afte.f'oon at the home of Mr. week the i»ue between Gownwr 
and Mrs. Lester Hogge. | Chandler and the five official will
jack WILSON







membek of the 1
"Si rai'lroad crisis
^ from the'horse and bugw days Miles, Anna Mac Young, Leo Davis ously ill with
P ar^rvicn furnished by automobiles, bu^es. ^ R.^eru BiHiop. Rowan Cou
Born to Mr. „d__Mrs. ^orcie Ad- JT-“^r^d^lSse^
Lee Caudill, Lenard Early, Herbert! 
EUm. Roger Caudill, Fredrow Blair' 
and Kenneth Venclll.
THIRD GRADE w
Minnie Ethel Upe, Christine Mc­
Guire, Glenna Hackney, Aline Walts 
Leona Johnson and Elisebeth Lyk.
kins, n W..y prl, March 21. •
The Moichaad Public School le- 
rebcated and partly re-
MARCH » ItSS
Mrs. Gertrude Snyder returned 
SECOND GRADE ihU week from Oriando Florida after
Winfred Caudill Harold Blair and a months stay.
Sam Bradley, Jr. Miss Gladys Flood celebrated her
FIRST GRADE [.twtlfth birthday anniversary Satw-
Leors Hogge, Beatrice Holbrook.' day with a theatre party.
Omar Joneo, Opal Alfrey, Mauverine Little Joe McGmder haa been aeri-
SiH iibJsr.~Sipr
■ of the ..ilro.de bj
There is deep <ton- 
.ecarfse of what the
' tern regarding the that depend “on
S?ne1 vice, and in many caea. reduce
rlet fever.
unty pre toumeiafcnt
favorites to repeat i
FIVE. YEARS AGO ; went down in defeat before the Let-
A iMW «»t fn>ei AdiUnd cher cwnty tem 0» Kore Ww l« 
last Friday states Hiat John Pan’ lo IB. ._________________
Flashes of Interest
aTcamel™ b“k! tS 'prob‘d is me in wbicb evepjornmbB Akron, Ohio. - Tho fir.a„.k u. r^au, Finn DivWon i.
When the fighting gets on that 
ground tho Governor will be at an 
.advantage before the Genecml A> 
b. ™«ly lor | ^Ich m»« ~ttk tho d»-
Monday m .-ciui? of next
Sc ‘>r .J« ♦ Biifc-aesB, fore- Dep.rtmento under three of the 
five officiaU who joined in the sUU- 
ment received budget cuts. One aetu 
ally received in increase over for­
mer yeare, and one got the *me as 
last year. Of the three which were 
cut. one suffered only nominsDy, 
reduction of »700 for the year.
The other ohjeetton—the nnWOl- 
ingnees to egree to control of depart 
ment appropriations by one central 
State agency—i« the ^e old story 
It is based on the same objective, 
xvbether raised by the Crippled Child 
ren's Burean, the Kentucky Board 
of pharmacy or elected heads of de. 
partments like the Department of 
Uw, the Department of SUte,- the 
PM>a»tment of Agrieuitore, the De. 
illartmrtt of Education or the De- 
Jpartmfnt of the Treasury.
-------------  ---— But Governor Chandler is commit-,
RAGS, MASCOT OF TROOPS
IN WORLD WAR. IS DEAD money.-«e told the ><. |
' pie all through his campaign he would , 
provide for a reo^nisation of the
Brfot. a» Bitfw-«■»«*•*"
met. M.I.. it W b« rcorjulirf
monthly meniiW ho. th» wwi k« 
town h.li«in« it w» their UA nmU
"\hich hrinje. op fop 
c.neA.titUoo the ch.irei»o*ip o( tta 
eet-up. Beo Johoeeh, peeeeht eh.1^ 
meo. etoike onJ.telhe Uho he ospwla 
„m.in .t hU ded. for . loo* pr-







Cosy Theatre Bttiidinc 
Pheae W Moreheai Kf.
Phonaa 274 or 127^ 
FOR GUARANTEED - 
PLUMBING * ELECTRICAL 
WORK
ULUMBING A ELECTRIC 
SHOP .
STRIKE SETTLED York, — Rags, famoue « GeariiarPs Radio
.Id enable the | Guarantee AH Work Od
^Interested fmger of fate seem^^^ Smpany e^STatlidar^w^J , ^ received at Fort Jay (;„vernor V regulaU spending ®f I S^«“B«ck ¥aa'b.'
more directly to a„y virtue in Government 15.000 jubilant tire makers, haUing ' and Fort-Harniiton Satu^y ; State funds. That control fihpot bs | SERVICE
“bS* they .re .pi ..rr""’ : ;:‘,:".:a7h^r,yrio‘^r“ z i r„ty"'i;'‘i:d^ •____
. and student, of OCObOmtCh. Iw.tk.m cn.,dinp ' h.,Mn W«hio*ton lo hi. t..nti.u. f .
.hookd.ttiwiih“ •"Dr. N.C. Marsh
Raymond
Tiership 1 
th the be.fst observers i
“MAN AND THE MOTOR CAR" : the big Akron Armory shouted thei' I oar. 1 ,^,vI appro^ of a seven-point peace plan.! Rags had made h» home therk wrth
O-I. xT—tphktthl Bn,-I»iin nf/Tasualtv and’security Underwriters . ‘-me company announced H would l.iftmi.an^olonel
The Motor Car." designed for the reopen its plant* just as soon as they iiirdenbergh.
“h Tboofs 0“!^- ' t“ “ok is editod by Albert W. i„. ..nditiontd h.t ..Id ..pl.y.. ,.
Fhitney. Associ 
presets the cun
Of ■ -N VOUN, BbOIVN
lias issued a book. 
scho< ■
Jits t e c mulative wor^c and expei--------  -- -
^ E safety and automotive engineers, and teachers from
l-tTrsrs-T;.^: ~ ^ ---- duSt
rience of many experts, jfour-hour w<;^k will be in effect.
IT STORM 
OVERWIDE WESTERN AREA
Kansas City Mo.. — March winds
ENTERS SENATE RACE
Frankfort Ky., — Former Coa
............................................................................................- ■
Dr®ig,” "Your cal' and How to Maintam it,
il-.ing du-rt over widf areas of 
tVt St Sunday.
lifornia, Oklahoma, Texas. Kan 
Mexico and Nebraska wereiT;:;
all other de
partments.
The merita of the controversy ‘as­
ide, the AdminUtratiofl ho-s not mov. CHIROPRACTOR Sob Heat and ElRCtrltal 
Treatment -ed lately with the same »ureness that' 
characterised its procedure through______ _____
t! Ferguson Funeral
delay. As fart as the Assembly acted , ».T
the Administration was rewly with' fTOIIie
neit rproposal.
‘MTb,^t.‘cber.n’TdSa*r XV 1 ^
add clarity and interest. . ^ . .. . ' I" announcement Broa-n re
n.T.ong states reporting the storm.
Winds that at times reached near 
ly 50 milesjui hour,, carried a dusty 
haze over Los Angeles and blew 
hi^ sUt clouds aerom the Imperial
ed the budget flession the call, itself, • Phone 93 
revealed unprepardnesa or indecision, 
requesting the members to asaemble
When Governor Chandler conven- ‘ ra! Director Amba'onec , A EmI
*Mr«hea4 Kf.
consider the budget problem, 
careful wording avoided nae of any 
no pass” budget legis.
DR. G. S. BURKETT 
Op
“vrsf-Kt of high school^S?aSirofrt?^uT*brof mor^Tracti grow-
ing generation. Today there is an automobile registered for 
every six persons in the country—to^rrow the ratio may be
State Capital
OVOAJ- OhW jjn.* ,j\..... ... --------------------- ---------- '--------- , - j
one to every three , or lesa. And, as car speeds are mere wed 
And greater mechanical excellence is attained, the automobile s 
toll of death, injury and property destruction soars. The f “
■ road engineers have done their part to makei. e auto­mobile and r  mo­
toring safe—the driver has failed. And only an aggressive edu­
cational campaign to show the youth of the land how cars may 
be properly operated can assure that the driver of the future 
‘will live up to tt»  to the responsibility that devolves upon all who 
take the Wheel of a Sar.
“Man and the Motor Cari’ seema an ideal textbook'for its 
porpose. It is to be sold at cost, the sole interest if its publishers 
being to • '*■ ' «»•{>''' ttsp ''f tbs volume. It should
receive an enthuriaatic recep^n from educators of the country.
NKLINPAGE'
Tn 1789 Beniamte Franklin oVisened that “in thi's hp.li 
MOtUng I.S certain but death and taxes.” The mortality rate was 
much hbevier in Franklin's day than it is now, but those old 
boys who fought off the British to avoid taxation had no idea 
..eoncetning what tht'ir descendants would be up gainst in mak 
ing settlemenla witirthe tax collectors.ts _______ __ -
It seems perfectly evident that practically all of the big co­
operations a"ri f’T* \ncial ' inters ot tfip "ountv are aimed 
' against the Government and political policies of the Nation, 
. because of the tax <iHestion. -
department of Government, ncr any 1 
individual in his official' capacity, 
should be used to promote the candi 
dacy of any person in any political 
campaign.
Mr. Brown now is a special so- 
sisUnt Attorney General in the D«- 
partment of Justice at Washington.
(From The Courier-loumal)
( By Hownnl RenduMB)
latnre.
Monday the oeaaioa will be two 
1 weeks old—fourteen legislative day*. 
I The session was nine days old before 
-a'budgct bill was offered tKd Aasem. 
' bly. During these days the Assembly 
I merely marked time, going through 




^nkfort. Ky., — A quarrel with 
in Administration ranks, the absence 
of Gov. A. B. Chandler iUneae of 
speaker John Kirtley and various 
minor factors culminated laU in the 
veek in recommitment of the Ad- 
intstration budget bill to Houae a^ 
Senate committee*.
The House adjourned
len, lo lix- . OfHae 1* aty 
tening to budget requeata from de-r and th r
 
GLASSES FITTED 




London, — With the next move in week-end in an uproar The senate. 
European developments up to Reich* its feeling* ruffled On Thursday, wm 
ials of the Lea- placated yesterday when a------f t e e -fuehrcK Hitler, official
of Nations said Saturday night
•hflt the threat of immiedtate peri! 
has been removed^fromEurope.
They declared that the League’s 
r-osslbilities as^ a new, strong power 
for peace had'been incieased by the 
- ecent developments which include 
Germany's remilitarization of the 
Rhineland and the League council's 
.abseqoent decision that* Gennany 
''ad violated both the Versailles and 
'.ocarno Treaties..
News of Yesteryear
FROM THE FILES' OF THE ?1H WS.
n.OOD5 DESTROY LIVES AND 
PROPERTY IN N. E. STATES 
Thf Eastern States were rfeva*^ ^ the budget
gst bill was introduced and given a 
first reading. Uat night five of the 
eight OfficiaU elected with Govern- 
-r Chandler signed a joint atatemeUt 
in opposition to the budget bUL 
It would be a biisUke to call it a 
defeat for the AdminiatraUon.
most it *raa Jikirmiah. But, unlike a 
previous skirmish, there were eviden- 
CM of internal Administration strife. 
Any prudent evaluation of. the situa 
lion at the end of the week would 
weigh even the-remote possibilities 
of the beach widening.
Urjess new complication* coma 
with the new week, the Administra- 
- • • it want*
' ed by widespread floods, -the worst in elected officials who are figlht
i history in many areas. . i ing the Administration bill are on
The valleys of the Connecticut, J unpopuUr ground of asking for . ....
ELEVEN YEARS AGO
Professor and Mrs. CUrencw^-ick *
a roonnflff place Merrimack, Monongahela, Alle^eny increased appropriations for their dc jrtments.
on that score. The state- 
it widened the scope of criticism
j Potomac Susquehanna, Ohio 
s a p ace where meal* | other rivers ' were panoramas 
u‘ ‘“‘nTto B“crM“Fridiy wherrid^^ ’’e «''•«<* “> constanliy te- ' wa-^te r.nd destruction.
j,ome. now read fourteen books since th.i j‘o hundreds of imltionajif dollar^
The Rowan County Women's club fis*: of school. She read her new Grea'l industrial areas like Pitts, 
eloaed a successful year, March 17.' nd render in hra than three days, j I tire. Wheeling, Manchester, N, H. 
The following officers we e'ected , Mbr- McClain, E'wood Alien, Miss ; Springfield. Mass. Hartford. r.,nn.
' “ ■ ■ ............................................... lorie i
partment beads.
Things can get out of control at,
Frankfort whether the Governor goes , 
to Washington, as Fbrmer Gov. Ruby I 
Laffoon did a year ago, or merely i* _ ^ ^
in another part of the SUU, ms Gov. ; ItefiMfM » I^IIP I.Q
emor Chandler was. When a set of . * *«i»v ■wwaa
unreUted circumstanees kept him, ; FUNERAL DIRECTORS
the House Speaker and other lead. ' AMBL^LANCE SG^^CE
i-rs away from the Capitol, the Ad- ! Phooca
ministration foes took khsTga. |Dr]l9I ffiRbt 174
for 1926 and '26: Mrs, Will Bradley, i Golds Smith and Miss Marj.
Pyesid- nt: Mr*. .S. M. R. Hurt, vice- 
president; Mrs. Arthur Blair, Rec., 
Bee'y; Mrs. S. S. Cassity. Cor. Sec’y; 
Mrs. Howard U'wis. Tiessurery; M
-J'io
iUGH SCHOOL
Tiijr-rie Grovea. Flora • Tackett,
C. E- Bi-hop. chairman of literary ; ' - Dulry, Anna Jane Day, Mary
department; .\[ra^£. Hcgg-r. chairman 
o£.ptvic8 department, and Mrs. Drew 
Brans, chairman of garden depart-
Althourit the-club was oiganized 
only one year ago. it ha.« many cobi- 
mendable things to- its creilit.
Plans are being pushed forward 
for worit to begin on the ^'a new 
domUot, ,t M. S. t. C. Thi. boUdi
Jrc, Wilson.
r-inrCTH GRADE 
Anna DeBord, Mcrie Barber, and 
James Gillum.
-EVENTH GRADE 
Dcnnic Caudill. Edith VinciU, 
LouLsc Caudill. Dosha CwdUl and 
EHzntyth McKinney..
' .SIXTH GRADE 
Idaxinc Caudill Irene Day, Mary
and Wilkes-Barre were inundated 
nnd isolated from the rest of the 
world for hours.
Johnrtown, Penn., nmembeiine the 
diyaster of 1889 when som.' 2,000 
persons drowned spent two d;iys of 
horror. /
President Roowvelt postponol his 
ilcpartiire for a Florida vacation 
•-rui.de to .direct ^cdergl agencies in 
-Jvinir all ro*s‘hle help.
Th; President appeals for a minu- 
-Iir- on K3.000.0ct0 contribuliona tb 
-kg-Lai£ross. -
Food and water was limited: pes- 
MIcDce tbroatened many communitieB
CUTYOUR EXPENSES
Havelilon^
ren of the SUte, and alarm 
reduction in relief funds.
Actually, the five officials did 
not want the Governor, through tee ; 
finance deportment to have any con­
trol over irppropriations for the de- 
partmente o^r which the five offi- 
rials prrjude. Their concern probably [ 
is fminded since tee fiscal i
code, ff^law sine- 1934, already 
authorizes such supervision of ap-
\V/ORK-—work—work. It Isn't the amount of iiioRty
W y<
propristed funds. 
Yes'esterday Cuvernor Chandler was 
in Louisville. Thursday h^ had been 
indisposed and was not nt his office. 
Mr. Kirkley had a touch of influenza 
and was not at the- House. J. Dan 
Talbott, administration leader, had
returned from a brief vacation. 
While everybody was awuy the dis-
. . ou earn, but what you SAVE that counts 'ithm 
Ibe year is over. . . -
Don't make unnecessary debts. Pay for wbax yOB 
buy ... always SAVE part of your wa^es. Hus s ^ 
one way to get ahead.
STARTSAVINS REGULARLY NQ:^ / ^
W«l|6omo Your Benkiof luTTRcrtBJ
Mcraber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation- 

























At Gome Hither Prices
FORM AL OPENING




It’s 2ilmost her^, and 
you will discover 
that variety as well 







for any price dress— 
Whether it be 2.98 or 






that are fashioned 
in the 1936 manner
3 piece Suit- long 




YOU LOOK AT THEM! Suit on 
. tbe Left. Smei^ DoaUe-breestod
LEVINE CreetioD. dark GeUe 
Back. Made of Men's Cloth.
1650
Suit On Right-






that are DIFFERENT JIGGER Coats ] 




Smart any way you look 
at them. Complete Col­




New Frock*, hi 
Stock! ‘Yon’ll be 
amazed when 70V 








, K£WPl£ 6UTA H£
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON Chmtian Church Drire
WriCtca Each We«k Bj Rev. B. H.
SUBJECT: Jesas Err>l>>ns The • tetf percent of the peo]^ of a cornu
Kingdom, Luke 13:18-30. tiy keep the rest of them from going ___
GOLDEN TEXT: ‘‘Ther shall back to a sUte of heathendom WeD First Chiistiaa
come from the esit. and from the that is true, neverthelew. The little interest and enthnsian.
While in the service of the state, . 
Dr. Lyons contributed many scientific
_ . U , , P J ‘"■tides to various professional mag- i
Continues KaiSing rntld., in the m«dica) prof-.ssicn. in- i
^uding papers on Eugenics, and . 
' ' social problems. ‘
The eleoen weeks eampaifn at the -̂-------------------------------- j Chordi coatiaBM WM. CROFT TO SPEAK
Around die World 
\ :h IRVIN S. COBB
west, and the north, and from effort of the preaching and teaching day marked the fourth report, aad
tte south,, and shall sit dows in the of God’s word in this eotmtry j was gne of . the moat aathniiasHe, 
ki^om of God." Luke 13:29. ' prcMrvea it Sin destroys; only Christ The‘total amount for tha four re­
in this leaeon Jesus explains the Serves it. More would make it a bet. | ports ia I8S8K18 DirUon No. 3. Mrs. 
method of extension of the kingdom ter place to live, but what is done | W. C. Lappin. leader ranks in the
of God and the msfiner of entering 1 builds up___  But what about tha , in the lead with a total of 887. Div-
) H. fowls lodging in the branches? Is ision No. 4, Mrs. Ernest Jayne, lead
IN MOREHEAD TONIGHT
1. What is the kingdom of God I the Bible fowls are always spoken 
Bke? As was the custom of Jeeus,! of as representing ungodly people. 
- ■ 11 So, in thehe Ungbt by i structure of the kingdom
^r, came second with a total of 877 
42. The other three dirtsioiia rank 
close together but some twenty doL
1
a grain of Dustard seed, whichama:vj of God in any community, many ua- j lars behind the leaders. All ranking 
took, and cast into his garden; and j godly people live and enjoy its good [ dose together and no indication m 
K grew, and waxed a great troe; and influences, its decent eoeiety, ^ its 1 to who will be the nnal wini
schools, and all the good nei^£>rty 
f(«ling produced thereby, yet they 
are not a part of the kingdom any 
more than the fowls sre a part of the
mustard tree in whose branches they ' event.
. These are |
too fowls of the air lodged in the 
branches; thereof;” There it is, in a 
mnitard seed, as we might say. Tha 
smallest of seeds, so smsOl that in 
a dirty hand it could not be obeerv- 
ed, grows to proportions entirely be. 
ya^ Its apparent prospects. So is | om the kingdom of God, enjoying 
toe Kingdom of God. It begins with . beneGts. but coctribatinc nothiag It 
Use mioet unable beginnings. Sinners its on going either by Hfe or mrvice. 
maca the man who cornu into a com 2. "How many wUl be saved?" 
Mnfr and begans preaching against iiaid one unto Him. "Well," mid Jes. 
sta, toinking be is wasting time. Tba us, in effect, "It is more important 
»eo^ will not hear, they think. And; that yon M^isider whether or not you 
■ rwill ••• -
Mother’s Dsy, May ID, when the 
uAmpaign closes with a great fins: 
setvicc great in numbers, offerina 
picture as a sonvepier of the
«he amjority will not. Bu^ fe 
and Bomebow, thou few, JBth' 
' os Itvu, exJ^ 
a Influence ia the
w 
toe pow- will get in. For many will be dimp- pointod when they come to the door 
and find it closed. Strive'to enter 
comnax^ that | in at tha stni^t gate. 'There is only 
and that
er of rietoou tvi 
a -  
lia ia cowwad aad rets^dad ia its one gate of
mSd progiM. How eaa'ae mmH a is a ttea^ gats. Don’t waste yen
Last Sunday Drimions Nob. I and 
y served dinner at ^e church at the 
noon hour at the edncluson of tot 
morning service. Soi^tbtng tike 100
K«~Sex of One and Half a Dozen of 
) the OAer
Thursday evening, March 28th. at 
T 30 at toe Baptist Church, Eav. Wm ' 
H. Croft, D. D., Pastor of tha Bar. 
e«i Baptist Church in Portsmouth, 
Ohio, who was formerly a mimion' 
ary in PakhoL South West China, 
will give his LanUm-DlnstratioB .
V^_ _
Older m ha had to carry
By ntVIN S. COBB
____t»«d toe elephant boom at the soo was per^
tnsart its touak, five a cauplu ^ s aad lo, toe buckets wmld ba
Ueture entiUed, "HeW up by the 
Bandit* of South China," in wUch 
he will tall some bit thrilling ex. 
periences over there. He will 8iag^ 
Chinese and illustrated eongs. There 
will be a freo-will missionary offer-
ing, srfatch is the only ftnaneial eon- 
sidaratioB. No one need sUy away , 
because be or she does not feel able 
to make a contribution. Come, and 
welcome!
A and kindly of imn.piling lid weary, be staggered ^ a run of ^
A lady who was paying an early momiag vistt
Pastor Crofto has a leave-of-absen. 
ce from his church ia Portsmouth to 
go into the diurchu with hia mto 
sionary message*. He hu just eloa- ’ 
[ ed a lecture tour of Sontheartern , 
Ohio, giving hia meuagu in Albany. 
_ Cheshire. Bacine. CarpenUr. Bel-,oi rrr’.-
publk ceaeraQy are cordiaDy invit--
haltw) Urn.
guests were served. The serving mood 
w^ so good that a lunch was served 
to a number at the curfew hour. The 
Bible school had a large attohdance . . v-
"What b K?-* ha said.
"WeU. what about Ub
"1 wbk to know whether it’« a male Uppopetomoa <
as.*
hour. Dr. ^rn’s sermon subject v 
“Pentecost—The Birthday .of The - • .
Church." eNexc Sunday hb subjecl
be “The ConverMon of Saul of
■na " ’n>B Mnnnw MlaWts mATarsu . The sermou mbIectBour,
tkng have such po#er? In Mowaa time thinking tost bienusa yea Icedmg up to a great evangeli-tie
• oBBty only about dght out of Ueve it thb way, ft will be that way day and servi<
lundred people are enrolled just beeauM yon believe H. You wlD 
Sunday School The poeea- be dbappointed when you find thereevery hin any
Ifv To Redaee
Varicose Veins
Christiana must is just one way. Just because there 
can Iftw^thaa is a church near you and you have 
^ attended it a few times; or because
in it and




Msoy penpir har* ' 
beeSBM (bej bare beee led 
ehet there ia bo r>metl)' that 
■voUen ecina and bunebr-t.
If roD wil! fee a «»<m. 
hectic of. Heom'a Emen 
■oieostb) at anr Scst-cLai. ..
•■d applj it DiftaC and Bioriimf a 
dicceted job idiould quickij auiice .-i 
iamaweaiepL Cootinue to appir Kmei 
Sid Oil ontil tba reina sad bui '
have been a Contributor to its finan­
cial needs; or just because you have 
been a good moral man, and in favor 
of the church, and religion; don’t 
think these will admit you to the king 
dom. The way into the kingdom i* 
not blazed by
Easter Sunday.
The Womens Council last «eek 
concluded a subscription drive foi 
the Holbnds magaaine resnlting is 
more than 200 subscriptions and »- mj 
thing over 8100. Their reward >-il! 
be handsome initialed silver for the 
serving of 100 people. The dining 
room and kitchen of the diurch..ire 
up to date
iI---------  , at Iat»u
farmers sewing CENTER^^^ ^ ^ amat raapast-
fully submit.
CMn4>TEMEirT OFn^t
ENDORSED BY DR- EVANS
The County Health Department in 
toe tour of inspection of Public Wor'd 
in the county included the Sewing 
Project at FVm«r*. All workers in 
this project had been put through f 
very rigid health ezaminatfon. al’ 
who was found to bo infert*d in any 
way a-ith aiiy communicable disease 
was eliminated from work.
Thie sewing group under the direC' 
tion.of Miw C>ra Craig was found 
to hwvry clean, neatly kept and
irr otifissi 
: OU (full 
■Irus Horr
______ ___________ __ 1 harmlrra
yat net powerfol penrtrater and tvr 
eoKCs last a rrrr Ions (iaia. Indeed. 
* an powerful ia BmersM OU.That old 
ehmie torei and ulcers arv ofleo en- 
tizeir beaW. It baa broofbt much coEa- 
• fart to worried peopW afl over tbf
net for the serving of moat ary oc. 
casion.
Durint; this cempaign the 'oc;al 
but by Christ.. -ide of the church is being ernnha-tis 
You ran eot^ by the Crow wh8r«i»d and the reauta thus far w ir 
you die in Him by faith, or you wil J proportion- to if not greater shan the | sanitary in every respect and this 
1 forever be shut out.” j money being raised. ; room ne“da only to be seen tn b* ap-
I Then He toW toem that a lot of j   : „riatul. Any one --andlin:: anything
, people would ho totnkiBg they would I MRS. CATRON DIES [what ever come from Ihe Farmer.
! awaiting admittance. But when toe ..............^ e„u the pre





D. B. Caudill 
W. B. Proctor.
(CoBtiBaad From Pag* Om)
fice of the United States depart­
ment of labor and. this a4?B?Vrarvice 
can be had here ih MoreheaA The 
office is located on the s-cond^flood 
of the court houM. the first door 
the right as you enter from tha 
supported by the''l/ont. The work i;E. E. CURTIS TALKS(Continued From Page One) -
ttar. -n- ui, I. tt..nd
meters it would b corrocted at once; fr«, both for amplojwr 
and new meters tosunad.
is done
! time had come they wonld be asked
Far swwroua ssomie 10 wntr
tlaBalLabontoties.lBC..£ctater:Nr-T.
117„. ."d fi7d,
th. ,IWl,ht the .TO »w,’ aoun; Andrew H. Catron, Morehead; 
and Miss Nbla Oatron, Morrhead 
Mrs. Catron baa been a member of 
the ^ristian Church for a number
Christ the Savionr.
Dr. A. M. LYON
'.'I
Physician and .Surgeon
Office- W. Main St
PHONE 300
^Specially Trained in Nervous
Diseases and Diseases of ChildrenJ
; of years.
Rowan County Health 1
COUNTY Ear adopts 
WILSON resolutions
DR. A. M. LYONS 
(Continned On Paga Pour)
1 the largest practices in Eoute.n K -n- 
‘tueky at the tinto of his acceptance 
I of the position as the bead of the in- 
, stitution in which ?ie has labored 
during the past ten years.
At a meeting of the Rowan County 
Bar, toe Committee of which Hon. 
: D, B. Caudill was chairman drafted 
; TWlntiou in respect to the death of 
i Madison L. Wilson. . ^
I We. Lester Hogge. Jamea, Gay, J. 
W. Riley W. E. Proctor, and ”
Watch Your 
Kidneys/
Be Sure Tliey Properly 
Cleanxethe Blood
VOUR fcidnert are comtanlly (lltcF.
I ing waile man*r From the blood 
stream. Bui kidneys somclimts lag In 
their work—do not act as nature in- 
tertded-Hail to remove impwrilict tJul 
poiton the system when retained.
uriiwtira.geihns upat nighl, puisnes
I-
^ Don’t delay? Use Domi’t Pilli. I toat aav 
Doans am esped  ̂lor po^dyfune- Belt
Hogge, having been appointed 
rammittee to draft resolutions in re*--* 
peet of the Bar of Rowan County, 
Kentucky, regarding the death of 
our Mend and Brother Attorney, 
Ifiidison L\Wilson, and the said 
Committee having met to consider 
Mid resolutions:
Be it therefore reaolved that in 
the death of Madison L. Wilson, we 
have lost a beloved frfend, as well 
u a bright and brilliant young man 
who wu engaged in the active prac­
tice of toe law in this County. He 
was a young man of tare ability, and 
one which the fSare held bright 
hopes for succem ife hts profession, 
but in his paawng in early life we ex- 
preas.our reg^, but whatever our 
I regrets may be, we humbly bow and 
I submit to 'the one Bnpreme Being 
*»>«* s w fit to take hhn.








! toe Morehead Ind
Doans Pills
I County News of Morehead. Ksntneky 
; for poblication, and that a copy of 
reM'utiOM be fnniished to 
1 hk fai^y, and that same be ^rcad :
EVERYMAN is entitled tc 
a boVbsr« 'H » fiaUnf
then double -your pleesorc 
by haviag good tackle- The 
"big ones" will be striking 
soon, so coroe in now and 
browae through our new and 
co^lete stock.and equrp
yourself for a full season ef 
fine fishing.
N. E. KENNARD 
HARDWARE
Morehead, Ky. Main Street
rmeDAT, MARCH W, 1M8. THE ROWAN POPyTY NEWS'
wm oorr raoimax; recKfngn lomeet '
Practice Will P r e b a b I > Game Sterb At/ltSO O’cicckl 
but For Sb Week . |, SiKauorettB Br Cciit
Spring footbftll prictke it the eol 
Kige >1 Mhe^uled
• II aet r«? Apni 0, *
ROSE- CARHICHEAL WIN
*wce jnci-iiTea « We ewiv.
Bittson’s'Dm*' S«sr« won first
EASTERN PROGRESS, Ridr'hp b. M™r*l tactoe




sffs a «:n«vui~ eo «i:i. «o««—So’.dicr Ire defined 
Mimtiipe thu week. The l»cth of' meeting of the hardwood
“■ i this yeor. T^e Bime wilt be played
O.e_____ I_____ ^:-_Ee -e f.tfk a_-l will k-Uie practice period has ttouneed but it wUl probably la« for' nizit atT:3o"an"d* iirb:
• about MI weeks. | under the auspices of the Find
The firat week’s drill wUI be de.; Christian Church of Horebead. 
iroted to limberiar up—chiefly ylu. Soldier divided games
The spring convention of the Keii' 
tneky InUceollegiate Press AsBOeia* 
tion will be brid at Eastern State 
Teachers College, Richmond, April 
3 and 4. Tbs TRAIL BLAZER will 
nted at the meet by the
and received the first prise of three 
deHart. Oixic Grill was second and 
reeeivd' two dollars.
The horse race which was the fea­
ture of the entertainment for the
(henies and wind cprinte—before the 
S4)uad gets down te the more stren- 
of’blocking and tack­
le Do'uous business < ling. Scrim >iwnirti.
proteges will brobably start at th< 
ir middle of the next ^Mk
The coach has steted that the men 
will be under training rules and that 
a violation of rcgu.ations will have 
serionB consequences. The Morehead
before the .district tourney and ther- 
.Soldier beat Brack oat tiy a small 
margin in the district was runner.OF 
in the district and gave Russel sup­
porters the scare of their lives be- 
tbat aggregation
1 the finals of the regional tourney. 
Biick bad perhaps the most im­
pressive season in the history of the 
school winning ten games and los-
-arsity, has been bolstered by a wealth j f„ a j«„entege of .714.
of material from last fall’s crack T^e game FhoOld be a natural and
freshman aggregation and the 
next year should prove *^10 be a win. 
ner- Morehead has never won on 
S. f, A. A. title in the four years 
that aha has been in the organiiaUo.’i,.
this rear's team might be able V
the trick.
TAKE OFF YOUR
will close the basketball season with 
a good ta.ste for the students of the 
hardwood classic. ' ' THE ORANGE AND BLACK, lin-
Admission will be twenty-ffve' jo„. thE CARDINAL, Louisvflh!, 
cents for adults and fifteen cents for CRIMSON RAMBLER, “
newly vIiKted king and queen,
by Omaha after a frenzied rush 
which occupied about fifteen minuter 
Btinnie Doyle, famous fortune tell­
er of Lexington, proved to be the 
sensation'of'the carnival and a con- 
eUBt stream *f studente poured 
through her booth, getting their fut. 
are life revealed for two bite s 
throw.
Earl Sing Senff and his King’s 
Jesters oichcstra played fot 
carnival ball right after the enter- 
tainment for king r.nd queen 
over. The king a!;c >*u;cn .ed ti.r 
dance.
This year’s carnival was by far 
vua.il, tiK most elaborate that the college
and Don Mich- ;ver had and the event bids fair 
ehov Eastern, peeretary, am th»| b^gome one-of the real traditions 
retiring officers of the association. <,1 the inKitutioh-^finsnciBlly th» 
Members of the association are e»mival thi? year far surpassed the 
two form-r events.
editor, bnsineas manager, staff writ­
ers, and members of the cirenlation 
department.
At this meeting awvds for the (all 
contest will be made. Prizes will be 
given for‘the best editorial, feature, 
news story, and sporto story.
Officers for next year will also be 
eleeted at this meefing. Nonnas 
Carling, Univeraity of Kentucky 




Morehead debate teams won two 
decision contest* from Dlinijis Col-
Leeds Nine To Tliree in First 
Wins By Score Of 
21 To 20
vac—vu.u*-. —----------- If If. Robbins had made two ov-
dM night. Both *Kd«on..w.r. nn- y„
Hngg. nnd E-tl D.ra
. >. I________ .-i-A Iknegative against Edward 
1 and Maurice Kepner of
IHinois, and Howard Eckles and AL 
ton Payne of Morehead took the af­
firmative against Robert F^y and
WaBcer BeOattL
The subject for debate was. RE-
would have tied Knott county 
the finals of the annual'^'cour.ty 
played at thd^ college,
Tuesday night, only Robbins mad4 
only one of them good and Pike coun 
ty went down into defeat by a 21 to
SOLVEriTat Coiirem sbTu^^^^^ «ore. Knott wUl be awarded 
d. by a two-thlrds rote, tc auittble trophy.
-<llildren.
ML» A^aitdFORK NEWSMadge Conley a 
brother Clarence, Hiss Jewell Whee' 
er and brother Homer have return 
ed home after spending a weeks 
vacation in Ashland and Morehead. 
Ky.
Mr. Will Hutchinson of Sandy hTMTl
empowere ,   t -t lr s r te, i 
override Supreme Court decisioi 
declaring acts of Congress nneonsti- 
tntionaL
Dr. G. H. Fern, .pastor of tbe 
Morehead Christian Church; Lieut­
enant Earl Mhy, education advisoi 
of the Clearfield C. C. C. camp, -ind 
Paul N. Smoot, former Mt. Sterling
Knott jumped into an early y tc ■ ■ 
3 lead in the first qusMer but wen 
tied at T4 nil at tbe half- They 
managed to get in front by 18 to 14 
at the end of the third quarter acd 
held their lead throughout the last . 
cantoj although Pike made a dvt^- . 
mined bid and cami within a hair
Tran-
sy.vania; THE EASTERN’ PROG- 
RESS. Eastern; THE COLLEGE 
HEIGHTS HERALD, Western: THE 
[AN, -
COLLEGE NEWS. Murray; THE 
KENTUCKY KERNEL. KantadW; 
THE CENTRE COLLEGE CENTO, 





Mr. Logan i&d ^an Ball, Frank 
I Hutchinson, Emry Wheeler, Misi
; Florence Adkins, Audra Day, Ersella ^ Scere of ^recldnridge gamea tUi 
and Bertha Pelfrey were .ealling 6" ^ seaaon:
Alice Madge and. Clarence Confe> | g .j. g _ Prenchburg 19 
Saturday evening. .............g.’ jg _ |gt. Sterling *0
linson and cWld- ^ ^ g gg _ g^g^ jg 
her sister-in-tew. g. y. g. gg — Ewing 31 
Sunday Misr ;ren were ealtingMbs. Tony Adkins.^ i * i g j g , _ jn. Sterling 26
Andra Day gave a little candy party • g t g g8   9
Mre. Jano Roee is very poorly. She ' 
is suffering with pains in her head.
Mr. Jamea Hutehinsen and Logan 
Ball called at Elkforfc Wednesday.
■Bw p-opl. in th. -cti™ '.^nld ^ ^ g „ _ 14
much pleased to bear of -Clifford 
being home from the
{Continued From Page Oae' 
plan that is finally being worked out 
GEORGETONI . 'Ceo’town; THB! sad put into practice. WPA has ad­
vanced the sum of *16,000 for the 
construction. Work ie required to bt 
done by WPA woikcrs. thvSj *bc 
were formerly on relief.
Actual work started in the district 
around the Church of God and in that 
section. The plan is to construct the 
ayatero in districts, competing each 
district before starting on another 
By this method it will be. possible to 
finish a section and turn the gas on 
so that prospective users in that 
SMtion may have the benefit of the 
nae of gM at the earliest possible 
moment.
section is comideted, work
B. T. S. 21 — Grayson 19 
B. T. S. 22 — Flemincibarg 13 
B. T. S. 26 -Ewing 20 
B, T. S. 14 — SaldMr 17
IliBh School deb.tor, «t«d u lhd«o., »t •,<»« ““ J! 
in the vsmity debate, and K. H. > minutes.
Harding, principal of
:ng High School, and 
man, teacher in tee 
judged the fr.--*-—
Cornette was hi^ point man for 
Knott with 5, while M. Robbins and 
AUey led the Rkers with fir. each-
__ ________ Knott 'made a total of eigA «e-<l
'‘^^■'Wo'ild N^l'ett and How | goals aisd five foul shots, while ftko 
ard C. Hadden presided at tee con-j madj^^n field gnaU and MX foul
d.b.U tra, ra, go. tci’'‘°Ton»cl, thofiral. Knott
PaintsviUe Friday to act as judgwied Cirter by 31 to 28 and Pike
“"i B.,4 h.
1 a one point margin, lost to Pike by 
FAIXS SPEAKS a runaway score. Carter trounced
FALLS »*'*’^,c,eenup. Perry knocked Morgan o^
\wfll be be*vn the next and _so on 
hnfil the entire town has been piped. 
' A* Btated in an earlier isroe a part 
the citys sUt  iof tee fund for
IN MAYSVILl^ SATURDAY ronning. and Knott clipped
Lawrence to enter the semi-final*.
Dr. J. D. Falla, dean of men, apck», 
before the Maam Connty TaiMhan: 
AsBoeiatioa in MsysriSa last Satar- 
day. HM subject was tbe teadtew ef 
reading. 666
BnmtS AND DEATHS
February 14. Ell F. Prather.
. February 20, Bobbla Johnson, in­
fant.
Febrea^T n, rtaji Wimaata, IS 
days old.
February 26. Loeilla Lae. Infant
March 8, John McRensie. • -•
Mn.,>iakell yequeata that all re- 
' ports on births and deaths be sent iiv 
prompjtiy so that her records be 
kept op te date.
B. T. S. 28 — Sol^ 20 
B. T. S. 31 — Flemingaburg 21 
B. T. S. 37 — arayton 17 -.
the Breckinridge team 1m a a 
ade of .714, baving'won ten gai 
sad lost four.
lines is being advanced by the ga.-: 
company who are also laying the 
pipe lines into the city limita from the i 
North Fork Gas Field. It is expected' 
to- have teia line finiteed by the time 
Uk first unit it the city is eomi>leted. 
Arrangements have been macN
JAPATOOB.
FMI lUW ANO SCALP
rr$ M scMf MmcMii 
FStSII. FCELIIWOSU At AM OrvsoiiX
WHU Iv mts SMSM -TIm Tram AIM 
TM Nsir " aWMAl BmM* Ca.. Mv V4rt
that are abaolotely free from munici 
pal tax of any kind. When that day 
arrives, it u believed by these 'teen, 
it will mean a day of real growth 








throng a contract’ to repay this loan 
oBt of the profha made by the city 
tee retailing of the ^ 
Sentaa^ it to baUgved that 
sale of the gas will serve to great.y 
relieve the tax burden of the citizens 
j of-Kbrefien. as all profits after the 
i cost of the system are void will ac- 
! cure to tee city .to be used for Ux 
, purposes. The members of tte city 
' council vision a day in th« not dis- 
; tant future when Morehead will be 
one of the few cities in Kentucky
J. J. BUTCHER DIES
(Continued Prom Page One) 
Victoria May and his eon Isaac of 
Sandy Hook were at him bedaidt 
when he died, Mbm. Nan Mayo of Al­
len, and MB Holmes arrived thi 
next aftetiMoii. Iha yonagert daogh- 
ter Mia. Grace Soaggs of Ashland,, 
who was spending the wintfr at theii j 
whrteriirtme in Florida arrived Sat- j 
urday night. Her son, Wendall.; 
Who i« attending College at Uxing-; 
ton Ky.. came from Winchester; 
Ky’with her. His brother, Brown' 
Butcher of Ohio arrived with his two 
















Our New York Office aetsda us these 
special Easter values of which only 2 ^ 
stylos are sho«^ here-------
Come in todsf foe 
kidDem*gfmal Non-s i  £ 





Wke.. You Hura TIra Ot 
Bottorr Hrooklo. Jort C.H 










New Used Car Standard ol 
Specified Quality
TTTH Fo*d Deslcfs the day of the “teed oT fa
6 Beautiful Styles
139
In AU The New 
SPRING COLORS 
Siaea — 14 to 20 -
GOLDE’S
gone. Yon are now
steodard of automoilTe quality in “RAG eaca.
‘?RAG" stands (or Rrareurf and Gauwmtoad Bach
RAG car oiuM iwit a rigid s« of speafcari^ « CD
mecbaoical coadirioo aod appearance. And theieiK 
is s prodoct so fine that it can be soU with a vraoen
________ of-StasfsaiooorYourMooeyBadtr
Uoder this gosraiitae, you are tlw jodg*
quality. After purchase, you may drivteu c^ da^
k Mis to toeasure ap to your expectanons m any way.
you mey retaru it to your Ford dealer’s, and have ^
reMided in Ml-cbeetMly, no quesdoos asked.
Also, you receive s w^aea semce wananty as a 
• - s^get.dbeW. guarantee.rpp
The RAG emUem is tbe smek of an exdnsive Forf 
hie)w*r cash vtlM—you may oot oeed any mooey toighest s  Ttlod-   u 
drive away a car that you can be really proud a




- »asi»Unt in a labontozy; Uor« «ttan ST\TC NEW
hj-
l,.....i SOCIAL I>tONEE]UNG ,
problenu by kaepinz data in bet
; Pioneering in the old «nae, the .,wn home and collecting daU from !'®^- ^ ’»**'' **“' ****
j “eo west", young man, go vest" ether homea * • 1 Ij. not renamed, Uh port will go to
, days, may be largely over but if peo. - Resaarcb ia emphasized both in ' Governor Chandler’s three campaign 
• t^ fields ol regular classes and in special wob Robert Humphries, who managed
, science, religion and social relation, loife courses, when the student sel. ............ .. j
j ships, there is need for frontier ser- cc.s one problem in her major field 1 ^ . lu «
[vice, in the opinion of Dr.' Static for thorough iSvertigation • If Mr. Johnson remains, Mr. Hum f
I Erikson, head of the home economics _____________________ ! phries will be the First District ad- I
; department of the University of Ken- PRESCRIBES SIMPLE Uisory commissioner, if he wanU it.!
tucky. College of Agriculture 
V.;g'hi 
?.t« t
lo ti. Ihrt JOtl^ .
edntests are won in the eariy days 
of tha campaign, and not in the fereg
ish activity of tha last days when 
pMrt everybody already has hia miml 
made up.'
If---
“Plagu^ weeds The next step in producing a crop
garden What a . ,i t v„o« ' of potatoes is its painting, but befor* 
i,ay? Jest a nuisance » ^ I know , P to Und
That ain’t what you think is it?
Please don’t tWnk that. Beliei^ 7".
e yet to learn to employ 
? bc8t_^and fullsat extent.
TREATMENT FOR LAWN; He has wked to be relieved aa Sen.




repeating part of 
smd, is not out of
, . ! te ,
and in n to numerous inqulriee; «uvisory body ffOm the
in a country that gives oppor. rcgardirg lawn treatment this spring, ; Seventh District if he wants the
ST P VlUntr aC tkn C'..11j.«.. rxt . __ ' . ..._ J opito sll it is important that we , N. R. Elliott of the ollege of Agrii |“r' tw. i. . n„K.kiu*« .k.. ,
Please aon i mm* «•“»«•• ----------------- ' ^-hat has been smd is not out of *'*"* wiMly. By being taught ciiUure, University of Kentucky, «» „th*^s are as sure of oosta
•‘A weed is only a flower out of place , ^ka‘ n.” Vn ' i" coaries in c*. ^ rocemipending four things: ' ‘
Tidi* .f 'Ld”rL'i.rr™
yoo'like you
------ iphries and Mr. Justice. In the
blm*™, »,d oiher dlitricU th.r. .r, iroup. ol
forminga preparing the soil
_j that'thought .as the text.
•■Flowers out place’’—maybe thn
.-ref r.i|- ;»~rr 7.^
J miner—a flower out ef'plaee! 
struggling along as s storekeeper or 
some years back
vegetables matter was turned under.
re-breaking should be done so I
ps»»jip sadieua j;ein __
^rrZi“£lb.
^Ihout .pi».| th, do,k-,.tpb.r, : inp .nd of tho .rin- .„,,on ud In tb, indutfi.f^
for tbn„ .bo .ilfbp ^ lh.l, em- ! i.r llf.d moob of •« of; ;,V„.;“.ir„i“hoTdr.roJ
By WILL ROGESa
d when they saw a train
p]o>-er and their
pretty fart along the highway, they 
began to bet on who would wti. ■Hie
S^SermilLS'e;!'^*^^/
“I bet a thousand we’ll win." says 
a comedy man in the front seat
may be a useful tool. Dr.
.^  a survey was ^,.“^5*'^ ekZ i^n ' Z7«o ’
J^. in • ..rum .Ut. U find ™i, g* ^ u. ui.
™i' of iL .n wbo’d movrf onto , h» K«ne Iton^ tb. wint« nntok-:r- ?:L":S'.ss:nr.rd r. \ s.
bn„p.r. oi*.r nub.u. . ,-m .•< i ^ ^ ’
innity more I ground. ^ yelt Cluos nave oeen omnisea i
U.n v.ln, ,u._b kno«l.dg. | Do not on. nlul prd.n mb. m , p„„„ „„,,j y„ |
JL-nTbHTmjr.dJp^dl.'.bo.^^ b. cnMnto U. I.nd b.f™
„ d, old nuld. ««l > mmin.r. M.T-, “ ““ " “
b. nil ui»bl. In Bi-lr r«nlu i"b. 1
of place!
We praise or laugh at a lot of 
fUK’er ideas to help or hinder things 
in these hectic times of ours.—but 
did yon know they have a law in 
Tennsfsee passed away back yonder 
an deepied from a North Carolina 
'rw—that if a feller Uhes grist to 
the mil! and the miller doesn’t grind 
••I in roUtion as it comes In. he can 
he fined *.S—even if one feUer lives
Breaking AoRM b* aa deep as (>■ 
soil will pennit, and, if the custom111 u iwt ui. uu a »u« ububwu. 
IS been to break shallowly, a begin 
lyng toward deeper plowing should 
be made now by taming up one inch
of the sub-soil, to be repeated until 
te depth has been reached. 
growers haveadequaProfessional poUto 
found that with every Inch of break, 
ing depth that ia added, more potato 
es result. Some of these men will 
break 14 inches deep thte year. Witli
. U«r..:rtuu .^ .,111 .nd ■“ ’
in tnc as . benefits that will
r mill, if the millet I ^
A t^be do 
«n^
8 #^Ur tato are established in cool moist 
iring the plants longer life
they com*
If H’s _ .
takes more than the one.eighth toll, .
on tin. uid d.p bln, In ill too.
Here's the "Old Maid’s Creed’’ for 
your semphook.
„ ...... b. * ............................................
; been tost throu^ the making of
________ . rake gently
with inquiring minds find of interest —___
investigations in newly arising prob- CHICKENS, UKE 
lems. Full-time research offer* many DO BEST IN TW
splendid opportunities for enreei 
Sometime resenneb
>ut the grass. Sweep thc^-lMn. 
;  with a w^odfn rake. [
PBAar~y i 
1iE~SraiNC
licaas in poliUcs, are joining (he 
Booesvelt Clube. The CluU are for 
Roosevelt for re-election. The fcup- 
port, not baaed on being a Demo­
crat
Planned ft the beginning to in-
-U Chickens, like peas and many othei , elude only person, affiliated with Job
splendid girle marry and esUbliahM crops, do bert m the epring, points J or orgmnisetions, or membete of their
enough to give the chick* ‘ 'lb. „ th. ,.™w ..„p,.ud „ .b.:r;bT.»b:.".u.,r^^^ •'
i« ./tiu. lb .b’i. "i ^b"™”^KTlSb. i‘.‘
laying plsr.ting srfter April 20 h .' .T, hJnTe monll» before the November elec,
not to be recommended Pi.ntine , ‘>on. Wherever l.bor has sn otg.nl*.
before April 20. it i. genemSy ch -^ ^‘T o k*”^"
fill the furrow completely. i.' ^IJi! "! 11--' I ''“.Cubs m under wsy._ Meeting.
,b...,>, ■- -up bj_u,^ M.ub.rAbrt,lb,-.ni„..r„blbV .b,...- Cob.
and it* mixed with the soil and the 
dropping of the seed. This working 
may be quite deep snd close 
thereafter no more than the THE FARM AND HOME, . , -- Three reasons for raising chiclu
,b.b bf th, u,l » to b. di«ori..d. hbtohBl lb M.toh or April; Tbrr. 1, 
Of to. btou. Utor. tor, d.b„r .f lo„ ftbrn diubu.
Th. ..rip poUto_ crop I. „„ p„.,ito. tb .to.V.r.1. a. b.
k!L'T**' -1 A sold to better edvanUge. and the pul
„ J “'■'y —«'* “
tl. * Tli “* i'*T ■>“'<«» '•» —‘ »>“" -Abb *nto «bu^ .tout'uf.» „. PbHl. .
that will resist erosion. Improve soQ _______ __
texture and make posaible a satiafse. | Omitting
procured, alignmenU made 
the speaking cam-
------------------- mg of
moved over and took the wheel 
tpom the chauffeur.---
"Two to one we lose!" ssyi tho 
tragedy guy in the heck seat 
The two of them woke up aboct 




■ays the heavy vClain. “The
I the comedian, 
with the ether!-* 
train
^ The doctor settled It -Tt ww .
made bf many her^, designed te re­
condition the entire system, cleaning 
ont tile impurities and stimulating 
the digestive and. eliminating func­
tions of the stomach. liver and kid- 
ne>-8. Try Golden Vllal t 
back guarantee.
C. E. BISHOP OkUC CO
1 oh a money-
definite before 
paigns of the rivnl parties get under 
way. The effect will be that the vote 
will be "set" before the campaign 
epene. November may demonstrate
FOR SALE — Bated Timothy ha? 
Mrs. Sallie Pogue Damail. — 
Phone. May* Lick, 2396.-------
I lem each meal. The i
Sisk'S S“
*1 believe in the law of eompen. j dT.o 1^-w »- * good-toribb, ^iri, eto 1. .1^ f» SET.briJ:..’b’T;,^..‘”'Srb,''to rr^^,: rr/rL^-to'
TOOTH OASTE Cv^
htobte; bbd toD btbto ptopl. bn. J ,, ,,rtlllto 
to rak their children.”
LANDRETH 
PLUMBING CO.
to Srs..’.'„ b k b'"i.k to I •" , Iribbbd 1. toft. It blto lp.II. toIt should be • mixed with the j crop as part of a cropping system. tasU for drv feed 
■oil. bat In nch n wny that it aUys ------- --------- ----- - 1“^ ***^





lent to use: so ia a 
piece d} dragged after H. Good 
goe on n horse cnlrivator, wHh a 
potato fertiUaers are; 8-B4, 4-8-6 or 
S-10.5. TboM with the higher per- 
tentages of nitrogen are preferred, 
for niueb of the encem 'wHk early 
potatoes eomos from having them 
start promptly and thriftily.
^ P'® - -- -tototo to.AU
Fertllixed as above, the seed po. and gram Drain^ work”in'rt.Z^! 
totoes should be dropped about 18 to prevent tho^erfiow of 5_.t._______ _ fwi__ I____ _ .... 1.__ J. -1.-J____ A .A weruow of level
elude terracing to control erosioa !
during thnt part of n roUtion when ^ Childron from 2 to S years can 
^ mil b not iwotected by a vegeU well eat an egg or more meat daily; 
we cover, to colnaerve moisture and both are good building fooda Child.
.bt to tototoj dtoto lb tobk bbb. bf toilk—tltot . ptal Ptoftoriri, 
Mb te KDlUto la often reqbWd Im- a qnbrt, wnry d.y.
fote tor Mb b. tedtea o rtth teto, '
AnslauH:kanmgii>(k 
pastes robbiif yen 





, OnuunenUl Treea 










It cannot ecn^anKLPorrally 
ehiu tccth.startniDg D^Wfesr’l 
Dmil4eQukh Tooth PMte.
It is difficult to dry wool off the 
of lt«th the seed nnd^ land. wter by agricultural drain tile of. • avoided. Shearing on s bright dry I
■ shallow as an inch or t hefID-) hill land sabjeet to erosion.’’
NEW-TYPE ROOF
IMPERIAL^ Dry Qeaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAY 
and SATURDAYS.
"Price s o Meet Competition*
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your 
clotlies. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
“IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners” '
John Will Holbrook, Prop. %
Ojive Hill Morehead Ky
i iN JU LAI LO
HEAT AND COLD.'
-There are several wn^ to test seed . 
corn. County agents are prepared to
give detaib regarding their appliea- { 
I tion. Due to the rather soft state of :
sted and to the t
vere winter it may be advisable tc 
test carefully thu year.
Rid Yourself of 
Kidney Poisons
bcadadie, diszinen. Ion of energy, 
leg pains, swellings and puffinen 
under the eyes? Are you tirM, ncr> 
.Alp—feel all unsinmg end don't.^ie^cel
l*wwh 
Ahen IwiiellVwimg?^sornc thought to you
kidrteys. Be sure they function ptOfset- 
ly for functional ki^ey disorder per-
Use Doen'i Plllv Dorn's are for the 
kidneys only. They ate recommended 
the world over. You can get the gesH 
iiine, timcAmted'Dosn's at any dl^
Doans PILLS
Sava, Coal In 
VVinlar ... Kaaps 
Homo Cool In Sui
BOTH In llri, nn, Co* biMbtal aUiOle ... TWO 
vaken at ONB oat. Titet-, vfe, wn iBteancnd Uin>
ihimlca to OOP Maodi. Tbe tatm tUcSooa of^
cork back siUi oaatU la loa, 0
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Dr. Manetu! Are you ill? wked 
Demoy frightened. Whot’e wrong!
“I feel .. Mfer.. with the door 
Bhnt Dr. MnnetU's eyes still held 
tb«t look of terror.
Your influence, Uicle.
Your visiU have meant so mneh
to father and me. You bring 
breath of the world.
And what do you think it ha*
; give up hope for you. Nevef.
1 know better, but this I know too 
I would embrace any sacriflee for 
you and for those dear to you. Hold 
me In your'mtod as ardent and sin­
cere in this one thing. I would give 
my life to keep a life you love bw.
forgive me? • • ^ 1 f®***'^*^ ®f »«ihltjoii—of hopo. Thank you, Sydney, but
I have no blame for you. Charles,! if we have helped you, -Sydney, gr*nt it shell never be necessary. 
You rtiowed characUr in eoming to 1 (t m'aku me very glad. In the meantime events were stir-
me. rve learned in my dufferlngs j It’s you, he said, It’a you who have ring in Prance. The Marquis ^
not to pnniah the innocent. But yon ' done it. , | Erremore had been murdered in-beo
i
I’m very sorry, but yon undwitand meant to me?—to be able to come
I had to telI,igoa and youra. Can you j here and see you?. .It has meant a
.you|-'must promiae me ons 
must not tell Lade.
But, I must! That would 
■You must let me tell her, in my
have alwaye fcH in you, Syd- 
such hidden poasiWIiUes that 
seems such a pity to — to —
To waste them? I have wasted
time, in my own yay, -or you ; them Lucie, and myself. It is only 
will destroy not only your ba^insss ; gjnee I have known yon that I have 
but hers too. You must trust me. i told, myself it need not always be 
Dirney perforce, had to sgree. - , go—thst perhaps it’e not too late— 
On the way to church for the * I’m sure not. Sydney. Oh, I am 
Lucie;) and sure it isn’t! You can do anythingChristmas Eve service. !
,-.Mms Prosa passed a tawm just ae you choose to accomplish Tfiia 
\ydney Carton came out of it. He makes me «> happy Sydney.^ . 
was not too drunk to be in a good There was a new light of hoi« 
humor and iwther quiuically accept in his eyes. Jo make you happy a 
ed Lode’s inviUtion .to accompany all that I—
them to the church. When Lucie light Sydney, you are my friend—my 
ed a candle to the infant Jesus in th* very dearest friend, anu I 
manger where the Little Star of , to be th* first to know.
Bethlehem was recreated in a comer | What? he h“r
- Gaspard’-whose child bad b«n
killed in the Roe St. Antoine under 
the wheels of the Marquis’s carriage. 
And Baraad, who had been given em
pjoyment by Evremonde, bed bfen 
^int to Paris to spy on the Jacquerie 
visited* theOn that errand he had 
wine shop of the Defarge’s. To pin 
their confidence, he gave them in­
formation jegarding Dr. Manelte- 
told them that Lucie had married 
Charles Damay, whom they knew 
was the nephew Evremonde, and 
had been bom tothat a daughter 
them. Barsad had beat a hasty re­
treat when he found out that Mma 
Defaxge knew his name.
of the church. Carton found hinmelf I mstinctly aware that 
profoundly touced and was very quiet eyes wa, n«t for him.
as he walked back with them to Dr.
Manette's raaidenee In Soho. Mis*
Proas left them on the doorstep.
■•We’fe having a little Christmas 
celebration. Won’t you come in?
• You’ll be very yeleome, said Lucia, happinesq, Sydney.
“I’m afraid not, thank you. When; Happine* 
you met me I was on my wr-
Im going to be marriedi 
I didn't know, said Carton tone- 
lersly, the enkindled light of hope
Charles -Damay, Oh. w«h me
Continued Next Week).
Mra OF WARMAKE 
LO.VE IN, MUSICAL 
‘FOLLOW THE FLEET
Lucie? I do. I do—all
that you deserve. He quickly made
chni^; 1 was going from’uvera to | excuses to leavq her.
enatom.” ! When Lucie and Charles Darttey
I
Uvem—my Christmaa custo .' .......................
I certainly have nothing hotter, were married, Sydney Carton did 
to do—but not like this.... If I, not go to church: he remained m 
nay come some other time. Siry%er’s office and got compktely
He was firm in hia lufuaal, but; ‘Irvnk. But he remained Lucie s 
after she had left him he remained- friend— and the friend of her hu^ 
looking thoughtfully at the door i bmd. And then when little Lncie 
through which she had disappeared j ^ bom his heart went out to her. 
for a long time. Prom that evening ; ^became an intima^ of the family, 
a chanlce came over Sydney Carton;' As the child grew older she return- 
he was more particular about his i ed Carton’s devotions. Jarvis Lorry 
dress an4 his personal appearance; I and others asked Damay why he toL 
he was not drunk ao often nor crated Carton nbout the hoUM. B
conplataly..
If ho WM not In love with Lucio 
that night, he was aoAn to become 
deeply enniBpred of her. She wekom
• ed him to her home. jL 
e yon ha’
tely captivated Proas; said lAcie, oneI really believ 3 l ve compla-
afternoon to Carton.
- Sba^ past of the flavor of tbi* 
house \o me, Lucie. He picked up a 
China p&te she had been pnlntiRg. 
T couldn't imagine it without Prom 
any more ttian I can without these 
paintings of yours.
^b, plesM don’t look at t|m paint, 
in^l I know it’a dreadful, but I do
Like my > -I know it’s
___ at the dinner table at the Dar.
nays. Inst after Carton %ad beep 
called by Prate to tefl Httk Lneis 
good pi^t.
He’s a very dwteih fellow, Dar- 
nay.aaM, and Lucie like* him-^ 
which proves it
"Csrton found the child/had al­
ready fallen asleep, Lucie at tl 
of the crib. i he aid*
Revolutionary Tribute Of Paria 
Spectacular Scene Id 
Dickena Claaak 
COVERS IMMENSE AREA. 
Wheelei—Woolaey Go Hay. 
wire In The \ra<l 
Weal.
So vast that it occupied every ! 
foot of the floor space of one of 
Metro-Coldv.-yn-Mayer's largeet atag- 
ea, a courtroom that changed tb( 
course of history ws:i reconatmetad 
for the filming of “A Tale of TVo 
Cities,” starring Ronald Colman, | 
which op^t, W^nesday imd Tbnrs- 
day, April Vand 2 at the Coxy 
Theatre. !
It was the Revolutionary Tribunal 
of Pari:< where in 1789, the nobility 
flood on trial before radical revolu. ; 
tionao' leaders and heard themaeL 
d to death on the guillo­
tine.
In that room, one hundred and 
forty.*ix years ago, the history of the 
world was changed; from a monarchy 
Prance became a republic.
Carpenters, wine shop keepers and , 
other modest persons sat in the , 
judicial benches of that courtroom 
in 1789, men and women who had 
felt the oppressim band of the rulers ' 
loo long. Impersonating them in ths
film version of the famous Dickena 
elaasic were Mitchell Lewis, Frit* 
Leiber, Tully Marshal!, Blanche , 
Tprka, Lucille faveme and other 
notables, for women of the revolu­
tion assisted in the orgy of death.
Before them stood Donald Woods, 
an Charle.s Damay. on trial for his 
life. Ronald Colman, sUr of the 
pictur". was at his side as his coun­
sellor. Elixabeth Allan. Edna May 
Oliver, Henry B. Walthall, Reginad 
Owen were there, each impersonat­
ing a character who helped to change' 
the course of history.
More than 
to film the 
sequence, of the picture, one of the 
several spectacular settinga for ths 
dramatie human etory produced by 
Dmdd O. Sattakk qod directed by 
Jaek ^AiWay.
IT’S TRUE! that B^l Mercer in “Thm 
m the screen the same-role in which aha 
..lay on the New York stage—the role «f 
Indirymose Mrs. Qubbina, tippling Cockney mother whose am 
returns flom the war to find hinuelf«f&cially ‘dead’,” says Wil«^ 
Padaa- “Also IT’S TRUE! that thirty-two separate settinn
New York,N;Y.,- 
Uve Ghosts’ creates 
; to fame in the p
sm buil'
was told CO the stage in a single set.'
 
have been ilt at Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer to film a story wUm
How Cardui Helps 
Women To Bu3d Up
Men of war make love in 'Follow 
the Fleet.’ the new Fred Astaire Md 
mnger Rogers eo-atarring musiV. 
in a gay tale of the navy on show 
leave that highlights all t« twists aild 
technique of courtship used by the 
•‘girl in every part’’ type or roman- 
cer.
Astaire and Randolph Scott go to 
town in the fullest, sense of the 
nhrase when the dreadnau.ghU put in 
to port.
Blit they aren’t the «nly oiws in 
•he film wise in the ways of romance 
Gilmer Rogers, as the nimble-footed 
songstress, and Aatrid Alhryii. as 
a San Fruciaeo aodety play glri 
with a leaning towards saHoTa, know .J«^
,.oR «hoo. wiu. u.. ™-. «,,,
COZY
THEATRE
Wed A Thurt. Mur. 25-26 | 




This advertisemmt under Section j; 
2972 of the Kentucky-Statutes (Car |i 
roll’s ^tion; 1915 and 1922), 1
“Audioscopiks”
iety and effectiveness of their con- ^ ^ of the Acts of 1922, approved March
hr. t s
looking down at the -child. She comer to th^reen ^0 plays Cm- ^ ^
doesn’t object to my drinking. Re- 8*r's represeed school ^ individuals, were far above
forming me U hopeless, Lucie. At on. ter. But the chani^ wrought m her. average in the tournament.
.nd.d ta d.tu«, but,..
L Fri*Sat.M«,,2Z:?«^
Shirley Temple In 
Three ReeU Short* ■
The Littlest Rebel
I still feel in yeu a 
laid Lncie.
° 1 inhsd fn fifth place. Individually 








a love for the “love ’em and leave 
' 'em Scott is a revelation for the
) •"d»... « «>1 " IV rtl up in tb« lirt, b.vi.E •
llooki., Eob. Nor do« Mm Hdl»,d..,
^er»«nei,ee hindn- ber too tbns; I 
for when-the clever Mias Allwyn 
steps in and lures Sett from her | 
arma, both Astaire and Miss Rogers | 
pool their knowledge in novel sche- : 
mes- to cotniie right cortlet bfrthe 
triangle. '
All the excitement is keyed
County
(Juvenile Session) of Rowan Coun­
ty, Kentucky, an infant named Effie 
Adkins, of female^ex, and one year 
ten months of age, was committed 
to said Society as a neglected and 
dependent child, and said Society
ground of this hilarious offering, in 
which the famous nitwits outdo all 
previgua efforts to^make the nation 
laugh-conscious.
Dorothy Lee, Harry Woods, Ethan 
Laidlaw. Delmer Watson, Jim Thorp 
Chief .Thunderbird and other well- 
known players head the supporting- 
cast. Fred Guiol directed the Lee 
Marcus production.
Debaters Are Second
Wheeler A Woolaey Id
seven songs by America’s top tunes-
smith. Irving Berlin. : , m* t ««
WILD WES......................... .. . . I J^ridmy, March 27
Kidding the wild and woolly days 1' 
of the Old West, Bert Wheeler and .
Robert Woolsey offer an innovation ; | 
in .«cfeen fare with their newest RKO 
Radio mirthquake, “Silly Billies.”
The mad rush of fortune-seekerv | 
to the newly discovered California ^ 
geld flelA in '49 forms Uie back- 
SiDy Billies
Alto
March of Time 
Can It Be Done 
Jolly CobnrDs Orchestra 
Pathe News
In Round' Robin Meet
Sunday A Monday 
Featuring
Fred Astaire And Ginger 
Rogers








Episode 4: Custers Last 
Stand
will in conformity with said Section 
as amended, proceed in due course 
to consent to and consummate the 
adoption of said infant by an Adopt 
Cl and accord to ?uch Adopter the 1 
parental control of the infant. Thb 
advortisemenV is inserted and pub-
'Vished once a week for four weeks in ^ ^
the Rowan County News, a newspa- ' K - ,*n_ x *i ito ^
per published in Rowan Conpty. Ken g Wed. A Thura, April n 
tucky, and the newspaper prescrib- S Ronald Colman and thons y 
I ed by said Section as amended. h _ «““* ®*“**^. . 5
^KENTUCKY CHILDREN’S HOME :* Of JyfQ CltUS U
i SOCIETY, y ^
i By T. R. Ewing, President.
CROWN
gasoline
Earl Dean And Martha Neblett, 
Rank High Among Indi- 
vldnai Debaters.
Follow The Fleet1,
Gives, you smooth, 
powerful ^ffti-knock 
performance at no “J 
extra cost /
In the annual Round Robin debate
icy. hi
lege Saturday. February 29; Mort^a 
head’s Number 1 team tied for sec­
ond p!cce,_ Earl Derr, placed thirl .
|-40YEARS OF OOimblXUS SERVICE TO MOHEHEAOrl
topped all women in the 
rtmteat and tied with three others in ,
: the fourth position. ^ :ii
, TliL< tomnsment is open to al'-jl- 
cuHeges and unlverslUes in the Unit-
Timber Jianta,
Color Cartoon,
Star* Of Tomot^w, 
Going Places
March 29.3Q
STANDARD OIL COMPANY ;
' iNCORPOBATCD IN KENTUCKY
------------ EKBT
BcIilZcCis Vote For 
CoDStitiition OiB^
TK«- »0 W AK- COB»TY NOWS
A PMc* Period Of Om Tmt 
Win Be N«Mnt7 For 
WmUnWp.
Aa «BNndnieBt it compnl-
KTT for fmhinen to be p<ed««d for 
cBe year befere bMomier actiro 
club DKiBbort, waa a3d«d to tbe 
»titut>oa nf the Bwta ZeU Clob at a 
BMtint WedBcaday night At tb« 
B«*t f^w meotinrs' otbier aaend. 
Mti cf mfOTtaam «B b« caaM- 
♦>*d.
W«ado? Ki«k<el] «aa admitted k 
tb« ebib aad it vaa aoBooseed that 
e«ir iRembera win sat b« aceaptod
sat year.
The iaitiatiaB ct maw mamhen 
takra iBto the chib thia aaocator.
^ phaa WateM^, Itaik
Preach dob hitotet 
SbtMeiDbenTiie*da7
Sociat^d Persondf TltAINIRG SCHOOLby the LOCAL LbWDOWN/PnaeacI. McKiaaey. dreah dtek, haa 
Floed ni mBw^aaav watl aalaetad I to ba at hia offke for
the Boat pap^. ,«e i the laat fav daya, beiag ewHaed to
Holbrook laa a doee aeeoad. Jo Al-1 ^ brooeh*.Dr. Jeylio OrraaiBBSooday Schoo: Work • Hiatoq. Mr. and Mta. Virfil flood,. , .
Dr G«»t» A Joplia. mditr Wolfford. ^ ajartad ^ rnoam baaattfal
M»- Wolfford pos hi«h prixe. Rood Ttn»to« a*.
Mrs. Woodi* Hinton was «wmrd,;t; ®™* **»!««» »»» aaleetedand field Saentary of tba Kaatacky Sunday School Stary^eatOB
< «n tiMA «*i4r«w*' f- ~ ** i«v Pricterd vaa aaeond. FVwb^h ^ The county clerk toated a mar-





Mr. and Mra. -W. H. Biee entertain 
k6 the menbera of the Contract 
Bridge Clnh at three tablea of bridge 
mat Thoraday rrening at their home 
on Main Street
Mr. Lappin and Mha Jbanita Min. 
bh won bi^ score.
A deUghtful Inach waa eerved. The 
houae waa beautiful m St, .Patriek'i | oeeUBona.
deeoratiOBa. Tha faron were car- I 
rtod out in a groan color admme. j Attend Fnnaenl
The club will meet tonigbt with AtEwing 
■Dean aad Mn. W. H. Vanghan at | 1^. G. H. aad MtB..rtra and
The peppiest boy and girl wen Helaa 
HoBnook and J. T. Duvkcrty, with
Attend. Fnnen!
Of Nephew
Mr. aad Mr.. B. F.
Uy attended the fpncnl 
nepbaw, Ben Penix. in 
day.
- rJT “rr.
w-a_a. proprietar. Crewfod h^^ | ^ •* Stttaau’a Dreg
The Aluxuni CSuh |
Mr.. Floed C
Mrs. W. H. Flood wax taku .eri- 
; oualy m on Sunday with an attack 
' of gall stoaea. At peoMnt the is tiiow 
I ittg httle im^remeat
vbited at the home of B. P. Penix o




NelUe Vyme Walker, noted Amer­
ican eenlptor. b telmdulad to appaar 
at tSto College, Friday, April «, 
a lecture demenatration, “A Scalp, 
tori* Studio'’. This b the lam of the 
yceum .eriee for thb semeater aad 
b under the dircetion of C. O. Pa- 
ratt. history profemor.
Mbs Walker ataada ta the front 
rank of American women sce^tota. 
She hat earned thb earinUe peb- 
tioa through an artistic vision wUeh 
b ^itndidly interprettd to aB her 
work.
In her leetare-demenstratisB MIm - 
Walker fliiimaiii tho sculptor's art 
aad methods ef work and. with tkn ' 
aid of an
VemcaL DeBord, Smith, Wehh, 
Amhmrvey. And Vmvham 
Are Atfanittod.
n, ..urMMB » : a too : .d pet toi so^ orsr by
tbehr sew heme on eonego street. Kenneth attended the funttnl ser. w—.u Blair played two 
' ««w 0^ K«. Loey McRoberti e< * hfc mx and Marrat
•Ac Riley .Entertain* ' Port Worth Texas at the Ewing ^ *tbaeeome Road." John 1
Bridge CInh i Christian Church laat Sunday after- j ,n sang afl the
w^, Mn. Gtodya GoUshl to ham. 
Kiek. iWton. Ia« woek md.
irk and her pbnii^ a
It make an totome ap.
Mrs. J. S. Biley was hostesses to 
the Thursday afternoon bridge club 
last Thursday at her home 
Street.
noon at 2 JO. Burial w.. in the Elba ’ «f nbeut bemg alone. He • toctodod 
rille cemetery. Dr. Fern aad Dr. ‘Tm So AB AloM," "Alona At rflly. RmtoaU Bml^r mid Rer. J. E-1 ^ S, Estoa were in WSt Libsrty Mendny : »memnetod, ae my the
H i OB businces. |
Six membera were iaitiatod tote 
tfce French Cluh at a meatmg held 
T-jesday aeaing in Field’s w-n 
loose'taken in wero Vi^pnia Vea- 
crll, Shirley De Bord, Edna Smith, I^ebard Jr- 
Oirta Amborgey, Hubert Webb,
*rd Georgia Vanghan. -
“ ' 8 elected
Mrs. Edward Bbhop won Ingh score charge of the serrieea. 
and Mrs. Biley receired second hitri>- —
Besides the reg;alar'.niemb«a othei Women'. C:nh
Main Pratt, chairman of the College of ^gble For Two" and «Alone" ____________________
B.«. i-" • TAKE
i speech 00 the purpoma of the Aluami 1 aad Am and .Bi.hr Cahrert
, Club though he 1 intinnad **••* MsysriHe Sunday. LAST YEAR BOOK PHOTOS
- - be could speak but five minutoa. He ' Williama spent;
guests for the afternoon were Mes- Hoet. At Reid. HaB ’ remembered the teach. ; Saturday in Ashland, shopping. ; Lewis and Fbrd, ,
dames Drew Ews, Jr. and Watt The Morehead M'omen’s Club will ers of Breck for«"dont chent" poU- Allen and B>n«, Harold ' Huntitarton, Weet Viigif^ja, have been
regular social meeti=« tical argomento. : ’ ' ................................., bold
Hubert Webb
____________ ______ _ ‘"'d •»<» Mf»- J- A.: at the College for the past
Mrs.^ Woodie Hininn will enter. Toejday evening April 7, at FieiJ.' erery morning on good ’ 'behavior Ambargy rbiled relatirea and friends : taking picturea for the eoUsgo year-
tain the club this afternoon at her : Hall with Mias CumDeen Smith ai -don’t el^ gum ” etc. The porpoaea ' ■'* Ashland. Saturday. , book, th RACOlfTEUB. Bob Aifrey.
home OR Second Street. hostess asaisted by Mrs. Sam BradUrv. he outlined wer4 to keep in touch •"<* C, F. Whitney of Morehead, i* editor of the annual,
r r- nJ.nt Iti,c,st««r,u,imttat , H. C. Kil>t, Mr,. C. P. D.as.-- -id. .!! ,h, B. T. S. rr.du.to. hrit HuuUrrtuu. W- V... w„. ir Moo ! .« B. K. CoUin. M.„rtUi. V
___ _ ““ *» Ai crty. n-.al(e the Senior play and Minatral "**'1 week-end viMtjrg a' business-manager. The editor say?
i-c.ier Hogg* liome Mias Edna Christie of Ci.-;- Club succesaea, develop more school Lyda Messer Cau- , that he .hopes to have ibd annual
lati court, will be t fpirit and inaugurate separate com- dill-Mr. Whitney returned benw Sun. >eady for distribution by May 1.
for the evening. mencemenl exercises. -toy while Mrs. Whitney remaine i for ’ -------------------------- :------
Virginia CaudiU sang two songs. » »*’<'" **«*•
_________ -It’s Been So Long ” aad “Please S*>»«s Nancy Ward and Anna Mat
Mrs. Uster Hegge. over the week- ian Church servod a chicken dinner Believe Me." The program waa clos.
purse conuining end. Mr. Hensley was organmng c approiimawly lOO gneets Sunday ed by the ainging of the B. T. S.
office from the
Kenneth Fern, newly-eleetcd p.ohert Hensley, a student at tkt cinhati’s 
president ef the organixation, praaid. La v School at the Cniversitv of Ken- j^est 
eL. Dr. Emma 0. Bach, head of the rjcky was ih* guest of Elijah Hog^e
foreign langoagea, is at the home of his parents Mr. and Group One and Five of the Chr;
Kti's Urob i 
t speX; .
c''.;b sponsor.
LOST — Coin 
ac-ad change aad ladiet ^Id wrist 
watch. $5.00- for icturn of watch: 





Homer Cooper and Eugene 
Vo.., th, i. ’■"*
Vouftg Democrats club in this ci7.
Are Diaaer Coc*U 
la AsUaad Tuesday
Mr. and -Mr?. Denr.ie Caudin t
noon in the basement of the Chr..<u song, 
ian Church. The money realized •* .. 
be used for th: church esmpa.g= Eatertaie* At
firtd. Theatre Party
Little Miaa Vivian Flood eater.
as the riv*ts of Mis* Young’;
! the Sunday afternoon guest cf Mr-. 
; A. F. Ellington.
. Mr. Hulwn El.iagton of Paragon,
C. P. Duley made a buaiacm trip 
to Louisville Wednesday.
Don't forget the Food and Flewur 
■sale to be given by the Christian 
t women before Elaster. More ^bout it
the guest'of Dr. and Mrs. A. P. 
EUington last weak. Ito. EIGngtoa 
here doriag court and servod a;
que
rid for preventing 
colds. Especially de­
signed for nose and 
uppet thraac lehete 
27iosr.aeWs :
The program will be -under -the ^ theatre p^y it ^ wirege’ After 1 
sapervirion of the Literary depsttt-! th* i|«»,re they enjoyed a-soemr- *“ coenned
Vicks Va-tro-kol
'•>< l>" “ I* !>«.,=’«• « • I
Black. ' .......................................
. .. . ; <=- ^ Cauu.:: .* the uo,e at the Ea^ici -Vest. TKt guest, I *---.......................................... ........
i friends at two tables of bridgeju Lexiagtea ' ____ Mrs. Edith Proctor wa» called to, Mr. and Mrs. -MmAidge who toft
->Viia:.- vverir.g. . j .^ore whe a:r- i-.-d the , Ra.eVuiaed Heaia Room ’ E>u-kam. Ky.. Sunday re.sum* , ia« -^ursday still t^W their horn*
^.tate l.--k':tb3i: toc.-r.tt--;r; - Lex-At Swi—to. P.rtv ; her duties a- j-rtmary instructor at ;.:n .\tuioto Ga, according to wordW
a school of dancing in Morehead to 
enrolled at tha Marjorie Hall Duae- 
am fTanes* t looo sews cocanec . “t School in Lexington. Miss Los- 







Under the management of owner
Mrs. Sam C. Caudfll 
SATURDAY, APRIL 4
SOUVENIRS. SANDWICHES AND LUNCH
Two prtvnie dminR rooana at yoor aerwice ai all tiaina 
Regular Dimwn, Short Orden, and Tamchaa.
The Plac* To Entertain Your Frianda '
The place to enjoy a quieC rood time- 
Joat East Of Mocebead
Myrtle’s Tea Room-
■ Ivd the , RsteVtoised ess. Room 
' Lex- .' At Swimmict P«rty 
Carr.' il;;, Lv,rru::.-,; '•.•r.icMii.-.vi: I
. Peck.; ihe mtmbL-r' i.f t-c Eighth Grad-
r.'-‘ I . . . I th- ri»v •ch'vii the'e aft-r !>>■• c-ived by Mr*. Rid*-e's mother. Mn*' .Mi,--. -.m. - .-r ^ W. .•r.t.- a.i.n-i: l. ... . . . I » a i. « ..-o **••«»*.' aad bo !n ci — <J fr.r a we?k becaus- . J. .^. Amburjo'. Mr?. Ridge was for.
-^ainirc;.j„„, Sp«rk’# home -
, ington Saturday were;
, RioiMon. Teg Caiv r-
Dan Parker and da-urh:r- 
tcach Bob Laughlir ; .........„
-c’nao'. J. Warren B!i:t, El-. '.od Ai- 1 .■^»-im.-n:r.c wa ..................
Ur.. Boyd iIcCuliongr.. .M--, Jerry. t-ft-* »f-er which n lui.cr «f 
Smith. Corrine Betram. M Charto* i-.n-b'jrgere and coca c:b 
Holbrook. a.nd Eldon E-
Mr. Wurlz Jayne, instructor in the * cinaati, MTiil* there attended
’UthiTn Junior . Ur'r .'chooi i' tb comedy drama "ThreeSten On a
h™ -
• ! mother Mrs. » , L. ek-emi me and family.
_________ LLOYD TO MAI
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing aiuJ | |N RACELANDf MARCH 23 
f.-rr.iiy spent the weelc-en(4 in Lex-1 Dr. A. T. Lloyd, head of the de.M,. -J Ito,. D B. C.,„Move To New Home
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. C';:r--.te are | irgtor. jrith Mrs. Dowr.inp’# mother. I partment of history.” will address the
;^ng into their ne;^ .. 
street was recently de?rr-y»d -y f'rt:*i
Mrs. -Emma Cfamjnes. Mr. Downlag . teachers of the Baeetond city seko-h 
and daughter, Kathleen, returned I at the lUcetond high schocl. Marco 
fifth ; home Monday while Mrs. Downingl23. He will discosa with them the 
remained for a ahor. risiL importanea of ttmtoing thalr tiadesia 
to become gcod citizens and activ
Announcing,
! SCHOOL of DANCING.
Has been opened in the Public School Gymna­
sium on
Thurstjay,
Classes From 9:00 to 10:00 A. .M 
Fof- Children from 2 to 5 years of Age .
Saturday
Frosn 10 to II a. m.
For Children From 6 to Shears of Age 
Enrollment Also Open For Any Age
TAP DANCING^ ACROBATIC AND 
BALLET DAffCING 
wm be Taaght
All Claaa leaaeea SO C«ta each teasem 
a private LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 
Call Phone Ko. 247 for enrellmeftt of see 
JEAN LUZADER. Inatottcter 
102 Son Street
Folk Song Program Is 
Held Here Satiirday
, Five hundred «r more p^kple at-! 
tended the Folk aong gathering at | 
;,toe Court Bouse Satsrday evening 
I Seventy two contributors took part 
with song, gnitar, banjo, french hasp, 
and nceordian. "•
I Thia is tha firat program of mooD- 
, tain folk lore ever ataked in Bowan 
I County.
' early in the afternoon, aome walking 
I The entertainers began to gnther 
' as far as fourteen milea to, do their 
part.
A contest for first second, and 
third prize waa given. First Prize 
went to Pete Thurman and his Ken­
tucky Beau Brummel^ consisting of 
Pete Tburaan, Norman Stamper. 
Buck'Black, SWnic Lenvei, OlKe For 
man.
Ezra ClailB etonpahy ioclndiiig 
I the Fugate stotera reeeivad second '
! prize and the jVltite stotera won third ■ 
place. ..
Thia piugiam was sponi^red by 
the W. P.’A Federal Mnsie project 
wHh Dr. NicbotoiJokoloff director. I 
Hia. W. T. Caudill to db-ertor of the i 
Folk Song project for the Rowan ' 
county division. On Saturday May i 
2nd a May Day Festival of amato andi 
song to being planned: ' 1





yamawi cometly yoo c«»^ 
qnkkly gam tbe title ef 
“old feabiene  ̂gU»—Oar 
pemseBeat werea may be
I lied at a wery lew price. 
Expert beaoty work ^ es< 
perienced operatora. Call
106 today for an epp^> 
meat
The
VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPB
